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Abstract

 

In a recent paper Diogo (2008) reported the results of the first part of an investigation of the comparative anatomy,
homologies and evolution of the head and neck muscles of osteichthyans (bony fish + tetrapods). That report
mainly focused on actinopterygian fish, but also compared these fish with certain non-mammalian sarcopterygians.
The present paper focuses mainly on sarcopterygians, and particularly on how the head and neck muscles have
evolved during the transitions from sarcopterygian fish and non-mammalian tetrapods to monotreme and therian
mammals, including modern humans. The data obtained from our dissections of the head and neck muscles of
representative members of sarcopterygian fish, amphibians, reptiles, monotremes and therian mammals, such as
rodents, tree-shrews, colugos and primates, including modern humans, are compared with the information
available in the literature. Our observations and comparisons indicate that the number of mandibular and true
branchial muscles (

 

sensu

 

 this work) present in modern humans is smaller than that found in mammals such as tree-
shrews, rats and monotremes, as well as in reptiles such as lizards. Regarding the pharyngeal musculature, there is
an increase in the number of muscles at the time of the evolutionary transition leading to therian mammals, but
there was no significant increase during the transition leading to the emergence of higher primates and modern
humans. The number of hypobranchial muscles is relatively constant within the therian mammals we examined,
although in this case modern humans have more muscles than other mammals. The number of laryngeal and facial
muscles in modern humans is greater than that found in most other therian taxa. Interestingly, modern humans
possess peculiar laryngeal and facial muscles that are not present in the majority of the other mammalian taxa;
this seems to corroborate the crucial role played by vocal communication and by facial expressions in primate and
especially in human evolution. It is hoped that by compiling, in one paper, data about the head and neck muscles
of a wide range of sarcopterygians, the present work could be useful to comparative anatomists, evolutionary
biologists and functional morphologists and to researchers working in other fields such as developmental biology,
genetics and/or evolutionary developmental biology.

 

Key words

 

anatomy; bony fish; evolution; homologies; mammals; modern humans; muscles; Sarcopterygii; tetrapods.

 

Introduction

 

In a recent paper Diogo (2008) reported the results of the
first part of a long-term study of the comparative anatomy,
homologies and evolution of the head and neck muscles
of osteichthyans (the group comprising the bony fish and

the tetrapods). That paper concentrated on the results
relevant to the actinopterygians (the group that includes
extant cladistians, chondrosteans, ginglymods, halecomorphs
and teleosts), but it also compared the head and neck
muscles of those fish with the musculature of a sample of
non-mammalian sarcopterygians. This paper reports the
results of the second part of the study, which focuses on
sarcopterygians (the group that includes extant actinistians,
dipnoans and tetrapods), and particularly on how the head
and neck muscles evolved during the transitions from
sarcopterygian fish and non-mammalian tetrapods to mono-
treme and therian mammals, including modern humans.

Several studies have provided information on the
head and neck musculature of osteichthyans, but many
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concentrated on a single taxon (Diogo 2007, 2008; Diogo
et al. 2008). The few more inclusive comparative analyses
that were actually based on dissections of taxa represent-
ing sarcopterygian fish, amphibians, reptiles, monotremes
and therian mammals, including modern humans, were
published at least half a century ago, and some much
earlier than that (e.g. Humphry, 1872; Edgeworth, 1902,
1935; Luther, 1913, 1914; Huber, 1930a,b, 1931; Brock, 1938;
Kesteven, 1942–1945). These authors did not have access
to information that is now available about, for example,
the muscles of the coelacanth 

 

Latimeria chalumnae

 

(discovered only in 1938), the role played by neural crest
cells in the development and patterning of the head and
neck muscles, or about the molecular and other evidence
that has accumulated about phylogenetic relationships
of sarcopterygians (e.g. Millot & Anthony, 1958; Jarvik,
1963, 1980; Alexander, 1973; Le Lièvre & Le Douarin, 1975;
Anthony, 1980; Lauder, 1980c; Rosen et al. 1981; Noden,
1983, 1984, 1986; Hatta et al. 1990, 1991; Adamicka &
Ahnelt, 1992; Couly et al. 1992; Miyake et al. 1992;
Köntges & Lumsden, 1996; Pough et al. 1996; Schilling &
Kimmel, 1997; Kardong & Zalisko, 1998; McGonnell, 2001;
Olsson et al. 2001; Hunter & Prince, 2002; Kardong, 2002;
West-Eberhard, 2003; Diogo, 2004a,b, 2007, 2008; Ericsson
& Olsson, 2004; Ericsson et al. 2004; Carroll et al. 2005;
Thorsen & Hale, 2005; Kisia & Onyango, 2005; Noden &
Schneider, 2006; Diogo & Abdala, 2007). The aims of the
present study were to dissect the head and neck muscles of
representative members of sarcopterygian fish, amphibians,

reptiles, monotremes and therian mammals (including
modern humans), to compare this new evidence with the
information available in the literature, and then to collate
and synthesize all of the new and existing data. The results
of this synthesis are summarized in Tables 1–4, which
present the best supported hypotheses of homology for
the head and neck muscles for the sarcopterygian taxa
listed in those tables.

 

Materials and methods

 

The phylogenetic framework for the discussion provided in the
present paper and the comparison between the head and neck
muscles of the genera listed in Tables 1–4 and shown in Figs 3–17
is set out in Fig. 1. As noted above, one of the main aims of the
present work is to investigate how the head and neck muscles
have changed during the evolutionary transitions from non-
mammalian sarcopterygians to monotreme and therian mammals,
and then to higher primates as exemplified by modern humans. We
therefore dissected the head and neck muscles of representative
members of sarcopterygian fish, amphibians, reptiles, and mammals
and carefully chose to include in Tables 1–4: 1–2) the non-
mammalian sarcopterygians included in the tables of Diogo (2008),
i.e. the coelacanth 

 

Latimeria chalumnae

 

, the dipnoan 

 

Lepidosiren
paradoxa

 

, the salamander 

 

Ambystoma ordinarium

 

 and the lizard

 

Timon lepidus

 

; 5) a member of the phylogenetically most plesio-
morphic extant mammal clade, the monotremes (

 

Ornithorhyn-
chus anatinus

 

, or ‘platypus’); 6) a member of the rodents, the
Norwegian rat (

 

Rattus norvegicus

 

), because rats are often considered
‘anatomically generalized’ therian mammals, but at the same time
are somewhat closely related to primates (see Fig. 1); 7 and 8) a
member of the colugos (or ‘flying lemurs’ (

 

Cynocephalus volans

 

)

Fig. 1 Phylogenetic framework for the discussion provided in the present paper and the comparison between the head and neck muscles of the genera 
listed in Tables 1–4 and shown in Figs 3–17, based on Shoshani et al. (1996), Kardong (2002), Sargis (2002a,b, 2004), Dawkins (2004), Kemp (2005), 
Marivaux et al. (2006), Diogo (2007), Janeka et al. (2007), and Silcox et al. (2007). N.B. When we use the term reptiles we refer to the group including 
taxa such as turtles, tuataras, lizards, snakes, crocodiles, and Aves, which, despite some controversy, continues to be considered a monophyletic taxon 
by most taxonomists and in most general textbooks (e.g. Kardong, 2002; Dawkins, 2004; Diogo, 2007); the Primates, Dermoptera (including colugos 
or ‘flying lemurs’) and Scandentia (including tree-shrews) are placed in an unresolved trichotomy, because the relationships between these three groups 
remains mainly unresolved (some authors continuing to group colugos with tree-shrews, others group tree-shrews with primates, and yet others group 
colugos with primates: e.g. Sargis, 2002a,b, 2004; Dawkins, 2004; Marivaux et al. 2006; Janeka et al. 2007; Silcox et al. 2007).
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Table 1

 

Scheme illustrating the authors’ hypotheses regarding the homologies of the mandibular muscles of adults of representative sarcopterygian taxa. The nomenclature of the muscles follows that used 
in the text; in order to facilitate comparisons, in some cases names often used by other authors to designate a certain muscle/bundle are given, between round brackets, in the text below the table; additional 
comments are given between square brackets. Data from evidence provided by our own dissections and comparisons and by a review of the literature (see text and Figs 3–17). Data from evidence provided 
by our own dissections and comparisons and by a review of the literature. The black arrows indicate the hypotheses that are most strongly supported by the evidence available; the grey arrows indicate 
alternative hypotheses that are supported by some of the data, but overall they are not as strongly supported by the evidence available as are the hypotheses indicated by black arrows (e.g. the overall 
analysis of the data available indicates that the urodele levator bulbi is a dorsal mandibular muscle, but the possibility that it derives from the adductor mandibulae cannot be completely ruled out: see text, 
Table 1, and Figs 3–17; VENTRAL, DORSAL = Ventral musculature and dorsal constrictor musculature sensu Edgeworth, 1935; ad. = adductor; ang. = anguli; interm. = intermandibularis; le. = levator; 
man. = mandibulae; mus. = muscles)

 

1

 

 [as described by e.g. Lightoller 1942, there is a mylohyoideus profundus, a mylohyoideus superficialis and, superficially to the latter, a digastricus anterior; Saban, 1971, states that these 
three structures come from the same embryological structure, i.e. that they seem to correspond to the intermandibularis posterior of other vertebrates: this is also supported by e.g. Jarvik 
1963, 1980]

 

2

 

 [the mylohyoideus and digastricus anterior of rats clearly seem to correspond to the posterior, not the anterior, intermandibularis of other sarcopterygians, because the transversus 
mandibularis of rats corresponds to the intermandibularis anterior of other sarcopterygians; this is also supported by e.g. Bryant 1945]

 

3 

 

(posterior part of mylohyoid 

 

sensu

 

 Le Gros Clark 1924)

 

4

 

 [the correspondence between the mammalian digastricus anterior and part of the intermandibularis of other sarcopterygians is strongly corroborated by e.g. innervation (the 
intermandibularis and digastricus anterior are usually innervated by the ramus ventralis of CN5), ontogeny (e.g. the development of the marsupial 

 

Dasyrurus

 

), and comparative anatomy of 
adults: see e.g. Edgeworth 1935]

 

5

 

 (anterior belly of digastricus 

 

sensu

 

 Greene 1935)

 

6

 

 (part of biventer 

 

sensu

 

 Leche 1886)

 

7

 

 (anterior belly of biventer mandibulae 

 

sensu

 

 Huber 1930a)

 

8

 

 (submentalis 

 

sensu

 

 Iordansky 1992)

 

9

 

 (transversus mandibularis 

 

sensu

 

 Greene 1935)
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10

 

 (anterior part of mylohyoid 

 

sensu

 

 Le Gros Clark 1924, and Sprague 1944a)

 

11

 

 (adductor mandidulae ‘superficiel’ 

 

sensu

 

 Millot & Anthony 1958)

 

12

 

 (part of adductor mandidulae posterior 

 

sensu

 

 Bemis & Lauder 1986)

 

13

 

 (adductor mandibulae externus 

 

sensu

 

 Iordansky 1992)

 

14

 

 (adductor mandibulae externus 

 

sensu

 

 Abdala and Moro 2003)

 

15

 

 (corresponds to the masseter + zygomatico-mandibularis, and possibly to the maxillo-mandibularis, 

 

sensu

 

 Saban 1971) [as shown in e.g. Saban’s 1971 fig. 569, in the platypus specimens 
dissected by us the masseter is mainly divided into a deep part with anterior and posterior bundles and a superficial part with anterior and posterior bundles] 

 

16

 

 [as described by Greene 1935, in the Norwegian rats dissected by us the masseter is mainly divided into a deep part with anterior and posterior bundles and a superficial part with anterior 
and posterior bundles]

 

17

 

 (masseter + zygomatico-mandibularis 

 

sensu

 

 Stafford & Szalay 2000) [in the colugo specimens dissected by us the masseter is subdivided into a superficial bundle, a deep bundle, and a 
zygomatico-mandibular bundle; the latter is sometimes considered as an independent muscle, but at least in the case of 

 

Cynocephalus

 

, it is deeply mixed with the other masseter bundles]

 

18

 

 [as described by e.g. Le Gros Clark, 1924, in the 

 

Tupaia

 

 specimens dissected by us the masseter is mainly divided into deep, intermediate and superficial bundles]

 

19

 

 [in modern humans the masseter is usually mainly divided into deep and superficial bundles]

 

 11

20

 

 [some authors consider that the detrahens mandibulae is homologous to the digastricus anterior of other mammals, but this does not seem to be the case: see Saban 1968, p. 264; as stressed 
by e.g. Saban 1971, the detrahens mandibulae clearly seems to correspond to part of the adductor mandibulae A2 of non-mammalian tetrapods]

 

21

 

 [corresponds to part of the A2 of non-mammalian tetrapods but may possibly also include part of other adductor mandibulae structures such as the pseudotemporalis: see Barghusen 1968]

 

22

 

 [Greene 1935, describes the temporalis of rats as an undivided muscle, but as stated by Walker and Homberger, 1997, in the specimens dissected by us this muscle is divided into two bundles, 
one more superficial and anterior and the other more deep and posterior]

 

23

 

 [in the 

 

Cynocephalus

 

 specimens dissected by us the temporalis is not clearly divided into superficial and deep bundles, and there is no distinct pars suprazygomatica such as that found in 

 

Tupaia

 

]

 

24

 

 [in the 

 

Tupaia

 

 specimens dissected by us the temporalis is mainly divided into a superficial bundle, a deep bundle, and a pars suprazygomatica 

 

sensu

 

 Saban 1971]

 

25

 

 [the temporalis of modern humans is usually described as an undivided muscle, but various authors, as e.g. Gorniak 1985, consider that it is in fact often divided into superficial and deep 
bundles]

 

26   [in some parts of Edgeworth’s 1935 work he seems to suggest that the pterygoideus lateralis and medialis are both included in the ’pterygoideus medialis’ of monotremes and that the 
pterygoideus lateralis only becomes separated in other extant mammals; however in other parts of Edgeworth’s 1935 work he clearly states that the pterygoideus lateralis corresponds to 
part of the adductor mandibulae externus (= A2) of reptiles; more recent works, e.g. Barghusen 1968 and Jouffroy 1971, support this latter hypothesis; developmental data also indicate that 
the pterygoideus lateralis and pterygoideus medialis do not develop from the same anlage (e.g. Smith 1994); the platypus specimens dissected by us have both a pterygoideus lateralis and 
a pterygoideus medialis]

 

27

 

 (pterygoideus externus 

 

sensu

 

 Greene 1935) [in the Norwegian rats dissected by us the pterygoideus lateralis is constituted by a single bundle]

 

28

 

 [in the 

 

Cynocephalus

 

 specimens dissected by us the pterygoideus lateralis is constituted by a single bundle]

 

29

 

 (pterygoideus externus 

 

sensu

 

 Le Gros Clark 1924, 1926) [as described by e.g. Le Gros Clark 1924, in the 

 

Tupaia

 

 specimens dissected by us the pterygoideus lateralis is constituted by a single 
bundle]

 

30

 

 [in modern humans the pterygoideus lateralis is usually divided into superior and inferior heads: see e.g. Birou et al. 1991; Aziz et al. 1998; El Haddioui et al. 2005]

 

31

 

 (part of adductor mandidulae posterior 

 

sensu

 

 Bemis & Lauder 1986)

 

32

 

 (adductor mandibulae posterior 

 

sensu

 

 Iordansky 1992; levator mandibulae posterior 

 

sensu

 

 Edgeworth 1935 and Piatt 1938) [authors such as Piatt 1938 suggest that the A2-PVM of tetrapods 
as e.g. urodeles derives ontogenetically from the A3’ and/or A3’’, but the developmental work of Ericsson and Olsson 2004 strongly supports that it derives instead from the A2, as suggested 
by Diogo 2007, 2008 and Diogo et al. 2008]

 

33

 

 (adductor mandibulae posterior 

 

sensu

 

 Abdala and Moro, 2003, and Holliday and Witmer, 2007)

 

34

 

 [there is some confusion regarding the origin of the tensor tympani and the tensor veli palatini; authors such as Brocks 1938, Barghusen 1986, and Smith 1992, state that it comes from the 
‘pterygoideus posterior’ of reptiles; according to Edgeworth 1935, and Saban 1971 the mammalian tensor tympani and tensor veli palatini clearly correspond to the levator mandibulae 
posterior (= A2-PVM) of reptiles; our dissections and comparisons strongly support this latter view]

 

35

 

 [as described by e.g. Saban 1971, in the platypus specimens dissected by us the tensor veli palatini is present as an independent muscle]

 

36

 

 [seemingly derived from lateral portion of adductor mandibulae: e.g. Diogo 2007, 2008]

 

37

 

 [seemingly absent, but see 

 

38

 

]
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38

 

 (levator anguli oris 

 

sensu

 

 Diogo 2007, 2008) [present, somewhat mixed with A2; it may correspond to, or be derived/modified from, the retractor anguli oris of other sarcopterygians; we 
use the name ‘mandibularis’ to distinguish this muscle from the levator anguli oris facialis of certain mammals, which is a facial (hyoid), and not a mandibular, muscle]

 

39

 

 (adductor mandidulae ‘moyen’ 

 

sensu

 

 Millot and Anthony 1958)

 

40

 

 (adductor mandidulae anterior 

 

sensu

 

 Bemis & Lauder 1986)

 

41

 

 (pseudotemporalis posterior and anterior 

 

sensu

 

 Iordansky 1992; superficial and deep levator mandibulae anterior 

 

sensu

 

 Edgeworth 1935, and Piatt 1938; adductor mandibulae A3’ and 
A3’’ 

 

sensu

 

 Diogo 2007, 2008)

 

42

 

 (pseudotemporalis superficialis and profundus 

 

sensu

 

 Abdala and Moro, 2003, and Holliday and Witmer, 2007; adductor mandibulae A3’ and A3’’ 

 

sensu

 

 Diogo, 2007, 2008)

 

43

 

 [the pseudotemporalis of non-mammalian tetrapods seems to correspond to part of the pterygoideus medialis, and possibly also to part of the temporalis, of extant mammals: see 

 

21

 

]

 

44

 

 [the pterygoideus medialis seems to correspond to the pseudotemporalis of amphibians such as 

 

Ambystoma

 

, and, thus, to both the pseudotemporalis and pterygomandibularis of some 
other urodeles and some caecilians and of reptiles such as 

 

Timon

 

: see also 

 

49, 50, 51

 

]

 

45

 

 (pterygoideus internus 

 

sensu

 

 Greene 1935)

 

46

 

 (pterygoideus internus 

 

sensu

 

 Le Gros Clark 1924, 1926)

 

47

 

 (adductor mandidulae ‘profond’ 

 

sensu

 

 Millot and Anthony 1958)

 

48

 

 [both the adductor A3’ and A3’’ seem to be included in the pseudotemporalis and/or pterygomandibularis of extant amphibians and reptiles: see Diogo 2007, 2008]

 

49

 

 [at least some caecilian and urodele amphibians have an independent muscle ‘pterygoideus’, which, according to Kleinteich and Haas 2007, probably corresponds to the 
pterygomandibularis of reptiles; in the 

 

Ambystoma ordinarium

 

 specimens dissected by us this ’pterygoideus’ is poorly differentiated from the pseudotemporalis]

 

50

 

 (pterygoideus 

 

sensu

 

 Holliday & Witmer 2007) [seemingly derived from mesial portion of adductor mandibulae] 

 

51

 

 [the pterygomandibularis of reptiles such as 

 

Timon

 

 seems to correspond to part of the pterygoideus medialis, and possibly also to part of the tensor tympani and/or tensor veli palatini, of 
extant mammals: see 

 

34

 

]

 

52

 

 (intramandibular adductor 

 

sensu

 

 Lauder 1980b)

 

53

 

 [in 

 

Timon

 

 the adductor mandibulae has a large and distinct anteroventral division that is lodged in the ‘adductor fossa’ of Lauder 1980b, and that is very similar to the A

 

ω

 

 of other 
osteichthyans; similar adductor mandibulae structures are also found in other reptiles such as crocodilians, turtles and Aves: Edgeworth 1935; Holliday & Witmer 2007; according to Iordansky 
2008, at least some of these ’A

 

ω

 

’ structures were acquired independently in evolution]

 

54

 

 [Edgeworth 1935 suggested that the dorsal mandibular musculature was probably acquired independently within gnathostomes, but the presence of this musculature is very likely 
plesiomorphic for this group, and perhaps for vertebrates as a whole: e.g. Holland et al. 1993; Diogo 2007, 2008]

 

55

 

 [the only dorsal mandibular muscle present in urodeles such as 

 

Ambystoma

 

 is the levator bulbi; amphibians such as caecilians have a ’levator quadrati’: see e.g. Kleinteich & Haas 2007; 
according to authors such as Edgeworth 1935, this latter muscle is derived from the adductor mandibulae, but authors such as Brocks 1938 argue that it is a dorsal mandibular muscle]

 

56

 

 [it is derived from the constrictor dorsalis, so it probably corresponds to part of the levator arcus palatini of 

 

Latimeria

 

: Brocks 1938; Holliday & Witmer 2007; Diogo 2007, 2008]

 

57

 

 [it is derived from the constrictor dorsalis, so it probably corresponds to part of the levator arcus palatini or of e.g. 

 

Latimeria

 

: see e.g. Brocks 1938; Holliday & Witmer 2007; Diogo 2007, 2008]

 

58

 

 [according to e.g. Edgeworth 1935 this muscle is derived from the adductor mandibulae; however, our dissections and comparisons support Brocks’ 1938 hypothesis, i.e. that the levator 
bulbi, as well as the ’levator quadrati’ of caecilians, are the remains of the constrictor dorsalis group in amphibians; according to Brocks 1938 the constrictor dorsalis group is conserved in 
many reptiles because of their kinetic skull]

 

59

 

 (the levator bulbi 

 

sensu

 

 Frazzeta 1962, Haas 1997, and Schumacher 1973 seemingly corresponds to the tensor periorbitae 

 

sensu

 

 Holliday & Witmer 2007)
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Table 2

 

Scheme illustrating the authors’ hypotheses regarding the homologies of the hyoid muscles of adults of representative sarcopterygian taxa (see caption of Table 2, text, and Figs 3–17; ad. 
= adductor; al. = alaeque; de. man. = depressor mandibulae; ex. = extrinsic; inf. = inferioris; le. = levator; mus. = muscles; prof. = profundus; sup. = superioris; supe. = superficialis; tra. = transversus)
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1 [seemingly not homologous with the adductor hyomandibulae of actinopterygians such as teleosts: Diogo 2007, 2008]
2 [seemingly absent in dipnoans and tetrapods, although it may possibly be included in the levator hyoideus/depressor mandibulae: Diogo 2007, 2008]
3 [the portion of the hyoid muscle anlage that gives rise to the levator hyoideus/ depressor mandibulae of non-actinistian sarcopterygians probably corresponds to that giving rise to the 
adductor arcus palatini in other osteichthyans: Diogo 2007, 2008]
4 [according to Forey 1986 the depressor mandibulae and levator hyoideus of extant dipnoans develop from the same ontogenetic anlage]
5 (the styloideus sensu Huber 1930a corresponds to the interhyoideus sensu Edgeworth 1935 and to the posterior digastric sensu Parsons 1898) [Edgeworth 1935 suggested that the styloideus 
of monotremes and the stylohyoideus of other mammals derive from the interhyoideus; our observations and comparisons strongly support the interpretations of e.g. Huber 1930a and Saban 
1968, 1971, i.e. that the monotreme styloideus and stapedius and the therian stylohyoideus, digastricus posterior, jugulohyoideus, stapedius and possibly mandibulo-auricularis correspond 
to the depressor mandibulae of reptiles such as Timon; Gasser’s 1967 developmental study indicates that in modern humans the digastricus posterior, stapedius and stylohyoideus derive 
from a same anlage]
6 [Saban 1968 states that the stylohyoideus is present in Cynocephalus but Gunnell & Simmons 2005 consider that this muscle is missing in this taxon; our dissections clearly indicate that the 
stylohyoideus is not present as an independent structure in adult colugos]
7 [Sprague 1944a states that the styloglossus of certain tree-shrews is innervated by the hypoglossal nerve, but Le Gros Clark 1926 and Lightoller 1934 claim that this muscle is innervated by 
the facial nerve, as in other mammals]
8 (mastoideostyloideus sensu Saban 1968) [seemingly corresponds to part of the stylohyoideus and/or possibly of the digastricus posterior of mammals such as rats; see e.g. Huber 1930a, 
1931; Saban 1968]
9 (part of biventer sensu Leche 1886) [our dissections indicate that the digastricus posterior and digastricus anterior of colugos are joined by a tendinous intersection, as described by e.g. 
Saban 1968]
10 [our dissections indicate that the digastricus posterior and digastricus anterior of Tupaia are joined by a well-developed tendon, as described by e.g. Sprague 1944a]
11 [the digastricus posterior and digastricus anterior of modern humans are usually joined by a well-developed tendon]
12 [seemingly not homologous with the levator operculi of halecomorph and teleostean actinopterygians: Diogo, 2007, 2008]
13 [its fibers are seemingly deeply mixed with those of the adductor arcus palatini: Diogo, 2007, 2008]
14 [according to Edgeworth 1935 and Ericsson & Olsson 2004 the branchiohyoideus, interhyoideus and levator hyoideus appear at about the same time in urodele embryos, thus being difficult 
to infer if the branchiohyoideus is ontogenetically derived from the ventral or from the dorso-medial hyoid musculature; however, the developmental study of Piatt 1938 indicates that this 
muscle is in fact part of the dorso-medial hyoid musculature; it should be noted that Ambystoma ordinarium, as many other urodeles, has a muscle ceratomandibularis, which seems to derive 
from the same anlage that gives rise to the branchiohyoideus, but that, contrary to this latter muscle, is not present as an independent structure in the adult Ambystoma ordinarium specimens 
dissected by us; this muscle ceratomandibularis seems to correspond to the caecilian muscle ’hyomandibularis’ sensu Kleinteich & Haas 2007]
15 [ the ’branchiohyoideus’ of reptiles is a branchial muscle that seemingly corresponds to the subarcualis rectus 1, and not to the hyoid muscle branchiohyoideus, of amphibians: e.g. 
Edgeworth 1935; Diogo 2007, 2008]
16 [the portion corresponding to the levator hyoideus of dipnoans becomes attached on the mandible, forming the depressor mandibulae posterior; the depressor mandibulae anterior thus 
seemingly corresponds to the depressor mandibulae of dipnoans: Diogo 2007, 2008]
17 [the Timon specimens dissected do not have an independent depressor mandibulae posterior nor an independent levator hyoideus but according to e.g. Edgeworth 1935 some adult reptiles 
do have a levator hyoideus]
18 (levator hyoideus sensu Edgeworth 1935) [the mammalian stapedius clearly derives from the levator hyoideus/depressor mandibulae of other tetrapods: e.g. Huber 1930ab, 1931; Edgeworth 
1935; Brocks 1938; Saban 1968, 1971; Kardong 2002]
19 [our dissections and comparisons support the view of e.g. Huber 1930a and Edgeworth 1935, i.e. that this muscle corresponds to part of the depressor mandibulae/levator hyoideus of 
amphibians such as urodeles; see also the recent work of Tsuihiji 2007]
20 (the platysma cervicale sensu Jouffroy and Saban 1971 corresponds to the pars nuchalis of the platysma sensu Saban 1971 and to part of the platysma sensu Lightoller 1942) [our dissections 
and comparisons support the suggestion of authors such as Lightoller 1942 and Saban 1971, i.e. it seems likely that the reptilian sphincter colli (= interhyoideus) corresponds to the mammalian 
sphincter colli superficialis + sphincter colli profundus + their derivatives, and that the reptilian cervicomandibularis, which is more oblique than, and deep to, the interhyoideus, corresponds 
to the mammalian platysma + its derivatives; although the hypothesis that the facial musculature of mammals corresponds exclusively to the ventral (superficial) hyoid musculature of other 
tetrapods cannot be completely ruled out, it seems likely that at least some facial muscles may in fact be part of the dorso-medial, and not only of the ventral, hyoid musculature]
21 [the cranial panniculus of Greene 1935 corresponds to our platysma cervicale + auriculolabialis inferior (= zygomaticus major); his superficial portion of the cervical panniculus corresponds 
to our sphincter colli profundus + superficialis; his deep cervical panniculus corresponds to our sternofacialis, which he describes as an upper limb muscle but, as noted by Jouffroy & Saban 
1971, it is in fact a facial muscle that is probably derived from the sphincter colli profundus: e.g. Jouffroy & Saban 1971; Ryan 1986, 1989; this work] 
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22 (part of platysma sensu Leche 1886)
23 (part of platysma sensu Le Gros Clark 1924 and of notoplatysma sensu Lightoller 1934) 
24 [according to e.g. Gasser 1967 the platysma cervicale (=his nuchal platysma) is present in early developmental stages of modern humans, disappearing in later stages; Aziz 1981 considers 
that the transversus nuchae found in some humans is a remnant of the platysma cervicale, but Gasser 1967 describes both a platysma cervicale and a transversus nuchae in early human 
embryos]
25 (seemingly corresponds to pars omoidea sensu Saban 1971)
26 (mixed with platysma cervicale)
27 (platysma myoides superior + ’jugalis propatagii’ sensu Leche 1886; dorsal sheet of propatagial complex sensu Thewissen & Babcock 1991, 1993) [mixed with platysma cervicale; Leche 1886 
stated that the propatagial complex of dermopterans has a dorsal muscle formed by the platysma myoides and the ‘jugalis propatagii’ and a ventral muscle; Thewissen & Babcock 1991, 1993, 
studied the configuration and innervation of these muscles and concluded that the dorsal one is innervated by the facial nerve and the ventral one by cervical spinal nerves; the dorsal and 
ventral muscles therefore seem to correspond respectively to the platysma myoides and to part of the panniculus carnosus of other mammals]
28 [mixed with platysma cervicale]
29 (platysma sensu Netter 2006; tracheoplatysma sensu Lightoller 1940a) 
30 [as described by e.g. Lightoller 1942 in the platypus specimens dissected by us there is a bundle of the platysma that is somewhat similar to the occipitalis of the mammals listed on the 
right, but this bundle is clearly part of the platysma, i.e. it does not constitute an independent muscle]
31 (cranial part of levator auris longus sensu Greene 1935) [the occipitalis of Rattus is similar to that of Tupaia and Cynocephalus, i.e. it has a medial portion (=occipitalis sensu Lightoller 1934) 
that extends anteriorly to mix with the frontalis and a lateral portion (=cervico-auriculo-occipitalis sensu Lightoller 1934) that runs anteroventrolaterally to attach on the posterior surface 
of the ear; these two portions are deeply mixed posteriorly, attaching to the dorsal region of the neck, just medially to the posterior attachment of the auricularis posterior] 
32 (occipitalis + cervico-auriculo-occipitalis sensu Lightoller 1934: see 31)
33 [Gasser’s 1967 developmental study in modern humans indicates that the occipitalis, auricularis posterior and transversus nuchae develop from a same anlage]
34 (caudal part of levator auris longus sensu Greene 1935: see 31)
35 [our dissections and comparisons indicate that the platypus has at least some extrinsic muscles of the ear, as suggested by Lightoller 1942; according to Huber 1930ab, 1931, and Jouffroy 
& Saban 1971, some of the extrinsic muscles of the ear derive from the platysma while others derive from the sphincter colli profundus]
36 [examples of extrinsic, facial muscles of the ear present in therian mammals are the obliquus auriculae, transversus auriculae, helicis, tragicus and/or antitragicus: see e.g. Jouffroy & Saban 
1971]
37 [although authors such as Adams et al. 1929 suggest that the therian mandibulo-auricularis is a ’preauricular’ muscle and thus derives from the sphincter colli profundus, most researchers 
consider that it is instead a ’post-auricular’ muscle derived from the platysma (e.g. Huber 1930ab, 1931; Ryan 1986, 1989); however, a few authors, such as Lightoller 1934 and Jouffroy & 
Saban 1971, have suggested that the mandibulo-auricularis may in fact be ontogenetically and phylogenetically more related to deeper dorso-median muscles such as the stylohyoideus, 
digastricus posterior, stapedius and/or jugulohyoideus than to the facial muscles; although we tentatively follow here the most consensual view, we consider that Lightoller’s hypothesis 
should not be completely ruled out, because the mandibulo-auricularis does usually lie deeper to all the other facial muscles and also because its topology, the orientation of its fibers, and 
its attachments (e.g. on the mandible and/or near the ear region) are in fact similar to those of the deeper dorsomedial hyoid muscles of mammals and to the depressor mandibulae/levator 
hyoideus of other tetrapods; also, Seiler’s 1980 developmental studies of tree-shrews and primates seem to suggest that the mandibulo-auricularis does not develop from the anlages that 
give rise to most other facial muscles, but instead from a different, deeper anlage] 
38 [as stated by Lightoller 1934, contrary to lemurs and e.g. Tupaia, in primates as e.g. Tarsius and marmosets the mandibulo-auricularis probably corresponds to a strong sheet connecting 
the posterior edge of the mandible to the bony external auditory meatus, which might well correspond to the stylo-mandibular ligament of modern humans; such a configuration is found 
in the colugos dissected, i.e. there is no fleshy muscle mandibulo-auricularis, but instead a strong fascia running from the posterior edge of the mandible to the bony external auditory meatus]
39 (auriculo-mandibularis sensu Lightoller 1934)
40 [seemingly corresponds to the stylo-mandibular ligament, which is usually present in modern humans: see 38; according to Jouffroy & Saban 1971 it may possibly also correspond to the 
stylo-auricularis muscle abnormally present in a few modern humans]
41 [authors as e.g. Huber 1930ab, 1931, suggest that the risorius derives from the sphincter colli profundus; our dissections and comparisons support the conclusions of Jouffroy & Saban’s 
1971 review, i.e. that the risorius derives instead from the platysma myoides; this latter hypothesis is also supported by the developmental data of Gasser 1937: see e.g. his fig. 10]
42 (’géniohyoïdien’ + ‘hyohyoïdien’ sensu Millot & Anthony 1958, which, as is shown in the illustrations of these authors, are effectively deeply mixed]
43 (interhyoideus anterior + interhyoideus posterior sensu Piatt 1938, Bauer 1992, 1997, and Ericsson & Olsson 2004) [as stated by Piekarski & Olsson 2007, recent developmental works indicate 
that the interhyoideus of sarcopterygians as e.g. Ambystoma might be derived ontogenetically not only from the hyoid region but also possibly from anterior somites]
44 (constrictor colli sensu Herrel et al. 2005)
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45 (sphincter colli profundus sensu Lightoller, 1942; hyomandibularis sensu Edgeworth, 1935) [Edgeworth, 1935, claimed that none of the mammalian facial muscles are derived from the 
interhyoideus because all of them are de novo structures; however this view has been abandoned and it is now commonly accepted that the mammalian muscles correspond to the 
interhyoideus and possibly dorso-medial muscles such as the cervicomandibularis of reptiles such as the lizards Timon: see 20 and also text]
46 (corresponds to Huber’s 1930a sphincter colli externus – of platypus – and sphincter colli – of echidna) [corresponds to part of the interhyoideus of non-mammalian tetrapods: e.g. Huber 
1930a; Jouffroy & Saban 1971; Lightoller 1940a states that Huber’s 1930a sphincter colli superficialis (of e.g. marsupials and rodents) corresponds to his transitus, i.e. to a part of the sphincter 
colli profundus that passes superficial to the platysma but that originally was deep to it: Lightoller claims that the rest of the sphincter colli profundus (i.e. everything except the transitus) 
is absent in all primates, and that it is thus this transitus that gives the tracheo-platysma of primates; however, our dissections and comparisons strongly indicate that the configuration of 
the platysma of primates such as lemurs is in fact similar to that found in e.g. colugos and tree-shrews, i.e. these latter mammals have both a platysma cervicale and a platysma myoides, 
although these two latter muscles are blended; in primates such as modern humans, the platysma cervicale is usually missing, i.e. the platysma sensu Netter 2006 corresponds to the platysma 
myoides of other mammals; if we accept, as it is nowadays commonly accepted, that the sphincter colli of mammals derives from the interhyoideus of other tetrapods, it makes sense to 
suppose that plesiomorphically the sphincter colli was a superficial muscle, as is the non-mammalian interhyoideus, and not a deep muscle: see text]
47 (transitus sensu Lightoller 1942) [as explained by e.g. Lightoller 1940a, 1942, although much reduced, in rodents such as rats the sphincter colli does have a component that is superficial 
to the platysma – i.e. a sphincter colli superficialis] 
48 [Jouffroy & Saban 1971, p. 484, state that colugos have a sphincter colli superficialis, but as they explain in their p. 496, this is because they consider that the ventral sheet of the propatagial 
muscle complex of colugos probably corresponds to the sphincter colli superficialis of other mammals; Thewissen & Badcock 1991, 1993, have however shown that this ventral sheet is in fact 
innervated by cervical spinal nerves and not by the facial nerve, as is the sphincter colli superficialis; moreover, as shown in fig. 1 of these latter authors, the position and the orientation of 
the fibers of that ventral sheet are not similar to those of the sphincter colli superficialis of other mammals (e.g. in a lateral view it appears deep, not superficial, to the platysma); our 
dissections indicate that colugos do not have a fleshy, distinct muscle sphincter colli superficialis]
49 (seems to correspond to the occipito-cervicalis sensu Lightoller 1934, and might correspond to the cervico-mandibularis sensu Le Gros Clark 1926, which was originally described as part of 
the platysma of Ptilocercus but seems rather to correspond to the sphincter colli superficialis of Tupaia and other mammals)
50 [it is commonly accepted that primates such as modern humans and chimpanzees do not have a sphincter colli superficialis, but according to Burrows et al. 2006 this muscle may be found 
in some chimpanzees and perhaps even in some modern humans; in the modern human cadavers we dissected the sphincter colli superficialis was not present as an independent muscle] 
51 [absent as an independent muscle in the platypus, although part of it might have given rise to deep facial muscles such as the orbicularis oris, orbicularis oculi, mentalis and/or naso-maxillo-
labialis (which clearly seem to correspond to the muscles that are designated by the same names in other mammals) and possibly to the ’sphincter bursae buccalis’ sensu Huber 1930a (which, 
contrary to what was stated by Huber 1930a, seems to correspond to the ’buccinatorius’ of the echidna and to the buccinatorius of other mammals); in the echidna part of the sphincter colli 
passes deep to other facial muscles, forming the sphincter colli profundus: e.g. Lightoller 1942; Jouffroy & Saban 1971]
52 (superficial portion of cervical platysma sensu Greene 1935; sphincter colli profundus + ’primitive sphincter colli’ of fig. 6 of Huber 1930a; transitus sensu Lightoller 1940a) [deeply mixed 
with the sphincter colli superficialis] 
53 [absent according to Jouffroy & Saban 1971, but this muscle is clearly present in the specimens dissected: dorsally its runs deep to the platysma myoides while ventrally it meets its counterpart 
in the ventral midline of the head]
54 (deep cervical panniculus sensu Greene 1935: see 21)
55 [its position and the orientation of its fibers are similar to those of the interscutularis of non-monotreme mammals such as rats; Lightoller 1940a seems to support the homology of these 
muscles, because he states that there is a cervicalis transversus in rodents; however, according to Jouffroy & Saban 1971, the interscutularis is derived from the pars intermedia of the sphincter 
colli profundus, while the cervicalis transversus is derived from the pars cervicalis of this latter muscle]
56 [our dissections and comparisons support Jouffroy & Saban’s 1971 hypothesis, i.e.: 1) the zygomaticus major and minor are absent in mammals such as monotremes; 2) in placentals, the 
zygomaticus is plesiomorphically attached to the zygomatic arch, but in some cases it extends posteriorly to attach to the ear (that is why it is sometimes named auriculolabialis); 3) in a few 
mammals, such as some ungulates, pinnipedes, bats, rodents, tree-shrews and primates, the zygomaticus is divided into superficial (= auriculolabialis inferior and zygomaticus major sensu 
Jouffroy & Saban 1971) and deep (= auriculolabialis superior and zygomaticus minor sensu Jouffroy & Saban 1971) portions, the former originating ventrally and/or posteriorly to the latter, 
thus usually lying nearer the ear and being more associated with the platysma (that is why some authors argue that it might derive from the platysma, although its innervation seems to 
indicate the contrary); Jouffroy & Saban 1971 explicitly state that these superficial and deep portions correspond very likely to the zygomaticus major and minor of modern humans, 
respectively; 4) according to them, in mammals such as tree-shrews and primates as lemurs the zygomatic muscles, and particularly the zygomaticus major, often extends posteriorly in order 
to attach to the ear (Fig. 12), but this ’trend’ is reverted in higher primates: for example, in modern humans both the zygomaticus major and zygomaticus minor usually originate relatively 
far from the ear, although in a few cases at least one of these muscles might originate on the ear region]
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57 (part or the totality of auriculolabialis sensu Greene 1935; zygomatico-labialis superficialis and or auriculolabialis inferior sensu Jouffroy & Saban 1971) [our dissections indicate that the 
’auriculolabialis’ of the Norwegian rat is deeply mixed with the platysma; does this mean that it is really part of and/or derived from the platysma? Probably not, because as stated by Greene 
1935 in other rats and other rodents this ’auriculolabialis’ is much more distinct from the platysma, being seemingly a derivative of the sphincter colli profundus; however, it is possible that 
some of the mammalian structures that are designated as ’zygomaticus major and minor’ and/or ’auriculolabialis inferior and superior’ in the literature are really part of and/or derive from 
the platysma, i.e. that they are not really homologous to the zygomaticus major and minor sensu this work: e.g. Boas & Paulli 1908; Huber 1930a; Edgeworth 1935; Jouffroy & Saban 1971; 
it cannot be completely ruled out, however, that at least in some cases the ‘zygomaticus major’ and/or ‘auriculolabialis inferior’ derive from the platysma, while the ‘zygomaticus minor’ and/
or ‘auriculolabialis superior’ derive from e.g. the orbicularis oculi]
58 [in Huber’s 1930a fig. 27 of the ’primate ground plan of superficial facial musculature’, he suggests that the auriculabialis inferior (= zygomaticus major) derives from the platysma, but at 
least in the case of colugos the former muscle is well distinguished from the latter, because these muscles are in fact perpendicular to each other; there is a significant difference between 
Cynocephalus, Lemur and Tupaia: in Cynocephalus the auriculolabialis inferior (= zygomaticus major) is superficial to the platysma cervicale; in Lemur these two muscles lie in the same plane; 
in Tupaia the auricularis inferior is deep to the platysma cervicale: e.g. Lightoller 1934; this work]
59 (auriculolabialis inferior or zygomatico-labialis sensu Jouffroy & Saban 1971, Le Gros Clark 1926, and Lightoller 1934)
60 [Gasser’s 1967 developmental study indicate that the zygomaticus major and zygomaticus minor of modern humans derive from his ’infraorbital lamina’, and not from his ’mandibular 
lamina’, i.e. they seem to be ontogenetically more related with the facial muscles of the orbit region than with those of the mouth region; interestingly, in earlier stages of human 
development these two muscles are more separated from each other than in later stages, i.e. in this respect the configuration seen in those early stages is more similar to that seen in adult 
mammals such as colugos, tree-shrews and lower primates: see e.g. Fig. 12] 
61 (zygomaticus sensu Greene 1935; zygomatico-labialis profundus and or auriculolabialis superior sensu Jouffroy & Saban 1971)
62 (auriculolabialis superior sensu Jouffroy & Saban 1971, Le Gros Clark 1926, and Lightoller 1934)
63 (the frontalis sensu Greene 1935 corresponds to the orbito-temporo-auricularis sensu Edgeworth 1935)
64 [our dissections and comparisons indicate that the frontalis and auriculo-orbitalis of Cynocephalus and Tupaia and the frontalis, temporoparietalis and auricularis anterior of modern 
humans, correspond to the orbito-temporo-auricularis of mammals such as rats]
65 [this muscle usually runs from the auricular region to the orbital region, being inferior and/or deep to the frontalis: e.g. Fig. 12]
66 (auriculo-orbitalis or orbito-auricularis sensu Lightoller 1934; it might correspond to Tupaia’s attrahens aurem sensu Le Gros Clark 1924, and/or to the Ptilocercus’ scutularis + portio transiens 
sensu Le Gros Clark 1926)
67 [according to Jouffroy & Saban 1971, this muscle is related to, but different from, the auricularis superior; they state that it corresponds to the temporal part of the frontalis, which is also 
named epicranio-temporal or orbito-temporalis, and which has a longitudinal orientation and covers the temporal aponeurosis, being often fused in primates with the auriculares anterior 
and superior and also to part of the galea aponeurotica]
68 [contrary to Ptilocercus, Tupaia seems to only have an auriculo-orbitalis sensu Lightoller 1934, i.e. it does not have a separate temporoparietalis and a separate auricularis anterior: see 66]
69 (auricularis anterior superior of e.g. fig. 409 of Jouffroy & Saban 1971)
70 [there is a very thin group of fibers attaching to the medial margin of the posterior portion of the orbicularis oculi, anteriorly, and to the dorsal surface of the zygomatic arch, posteriorly; 
this thin group of fibers lies deep to most fibers of the orbicularis oculi and auriculo-orbitalis, being in fact deeply mixed with the temporal fascia covering the temporalis in lateral view; 
however, our dissections indicate that there are in fact some fleshy fibers, which thus should be considered a zygomatico-orbicularis sensu Le Gros Clark 1924, 1926, even if this is a poorly 
developed muscle; the lemur shown in fig. 4 of Lightoller 1934 also seems to have such a group of fleshy fibers]
71 [Lightoller 1934 states that in Tupaia javanica there is a group of fibers running from the region lying posterodorsally to the eye to the dorsal margin of the zygomatic arch, but that it 
cannot correspond to the zygomatico-orbicularis sensu Le Gros Clark 1924 because it lies deep to the orbicularis oculi; however, Le Gros Clark 1924 stated that his zygomatico-orbicularis lies 
deep to at least some fibers of the orbicularis oculi; the group of fibers described by Lightoller thus seems to correspond to the zygomatico-orbicularis sensu Le Gros Clark]
72 [the depressor supercillii and corrugator supercilii are seemingly derived from the orbicularis oris]
73 (superciliaris sensu Jouffroy & Saban 1971)
74 [Lightoller 1942 and Saban 1971 state that deep to the cranial (anterior) portion of the orbicularis oculi of the echidna lies a small naso-labialis; according to Lightoller 1942 in the platypus 
there is a somewhat similar structure, but it is not as differentiated from the other facial musculature as in the echidna; in the platypus dissected by us the naso-labialis does seem to be an 
independent muscle, being in fact very similar to the naso-labialis of the echidna - see e.g. fig. 4 of Lightoller 1942, which suggests that the naso-labialis derives from a part of the sphincter 
colli superficialis (transitus sensu Lightoller): Huber 1930a; Jouffroy & Saban 1971] 
75 (levator labii superioris sensu Parsons 1898 and Greene 1935; pars jugularis of superficial maxillo-naso-labialis sensu Lightoller 1940b)
76 (levator labii superioris sensu Le Gros Clark 1924) [not described by Le Gros Clark, 1926 but his fig. 49 seems to suggest that it may also be present in Ptilocercus]
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77 [the levator labii superioris and levator labii superioris alaeque nasi clearly seem to correspond to the naso-labialis of the other therian mammals listed on this Table; Gasser’s 1967 
developmental study suggests that at least in modern humans these two muscles appear ontogenetically in the orbital region]
78 (nasolabialis superficialis sensu Ryan 1989) [not described by Greene 1935 but seems to be present in the rats dissected by us; see also e.g. Ryan 1989]
79 (the buccinatorius sensu Lightoller 1942 corresponds to the sphincter bursae buccalis sensu Huber 1930a) [according to Huber 1930a there is no buccinatorius in the platypus, and the 
‘buccinatorius’ of echidna may well not be homologous with that of other mammals, because it may well be derived from the platysma and not from the sphincter colli profundus; however, 
as noted in later works as e.g. Lightoller 1942 and Jouffroy & Saban 1971, the ‘sphincter bursae buccalis’ of platypus might well correspond to the ‘buccinatorius’ of echidna and/or to the 
buccinatorius of other mammals]
80 [not described by Greene 1935 but is clearly present in the rats dissected by us, being in fact subdivided into various sections; see also e.g. Ryan 1989]
81 [not described by Le Gros Clark 1924, but it is clearly present in the Tupaia specimens we dissected; it is also present in Ptilocercus, see e.g. Le Gros Clark 1926]
82 (dilatator naris sensu Greene 1935 and Peterka 1936) [we prefer to use the name dilatator nasi because the name dilatator naris is often used to designate the pars alaris of the nasalis: 
see e.g. Jouffroy & Saban 1971]
83 (seemingly incorporates the maxillo-labialis and naso-labiais profundus sensu Jouffroy & Saban 1971 and Ryan 1989) [not described by Greene 1935, but it is clearly present in the rats 
dissected by us; see also e.g. Ryan 1989]
84 (maxillo-nasalis sensu Jouffroy & Saban 1971; it might correspond to the dilator naris, zygomatici and/or erector vibrissae sensu Le Gros Clark 1924, and thus might possibly be included in 
the orbicularis oculi (sensu Le Gros Clark 1926) of Ptilocercus)
85 [the nasalis and depressor septi nasi of modern humans seem to correspond to the maxillo-naso-labialis of e.g. rats, colugos and tree-shrews: see e.g. Jouffroy & Saban 1971]
86 (levator anguli oris or caninus sensu Lightoller 1934; bucco-naso-labialis sensu Ryan 1986; buccinatorius sensu Greene 1935, and Bryant 1945; pars profunda of maxillo-naso-labialis sensu 
Lightoller 1940b) [we use the name levator anguli facialis in order to distinguish this muscle from the levator anguli oris mandibularis of some non-mammalian tetrapods, which is a 
mandibular, and not a hyoid, muscle: see Table I]
87 (levator anguli oris sensu Le Gros Clark 1926; incisivus superior + caninus sensu Lightoller 1934) [as noted by Lightoller 1934, it is deeply mixed with the orbicularis oris]
88 [Gasser’s 1967 study of human development supports the claim that the levator anguli oris facialis, orbicularis oris, depressor labii inferioris, depressor anguli oris and mentalis have a 
common ontogenetic origin, being derived from his ’mandibular lamina’; see also e.g. Sullivan & Osgood 1927, and Jouffroy & Saban 1971]
89 (plicae anguli oris sensu Huber 1930a)
90 [present in the platypus, but seemingly not in echidna, according to e.g. Lightoller 1942 and Saban 1971]
91 (labiorum profundi inferioris sensu Lightoller 1934)
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Table 3 Scheme illustrating the authors’ hypotheses regarding the homologies of the branchial, pharyngeal and laryngeal muscles of adults of representative sarcopterygian taxa (see caption of Table 1, text, 
and Figs 3–17; ab. = absent; ap. =apparatus; br. = branchial; co. = constrictor; fu. = functional; le. = levator; mus. = muscles; post. = posterior; pre. = present; pro. = protractor; st = sensu stricto)

1 [adult bony fish and amphibians often have various branchial muscles sensu stricto, e.g. the constrictores branchiales, levatores arcuum branchialium, transversi ventrales and/or subarcuales 
recti, among others: e.g. Edgeworth 1935; Kesteven 1942–1945]
2 [absent as a group; adult lizards such as Timon lack all the branchial muscles sensu stricto except the hyobranchialis and ’ceratohyoideus’: these two muscles are seemingly the result of 
a subdivision of the subarcualis rectus I: see text]
3 [absent as a group; the only branchial muscles sensu stricto that are present as independent structures in adult monotremes such as the platypus are the subarcualis rectus III, the 
ceratohyoideus, and seemingly the stylopharyngeus: see text; these two latter muscles seem to be the result of a subdivision of the subarcualis rectus I; it should be noted that a subarcualis 
rectus II is present in extant mammals such as marsupials: e.g. Edgeworth 1935]
4 [absent as a group; the only branchial muscles sensu stricto that are present as independent structures in adult rodents such as the Norwegian rat are the ceratohyoideus and seemingly 
the stylopharyngeus: see text]
5 [absent as a group; the only branchial muscles sensu stricto that are present as independent structures in adult colugos are the ceratohyoideus and seemingly the stylopharyngeus: see text]
6 [absent as a group; the only branchial muscles sensu stricto that are present as independent structures in adult tree-shrews as Tupaia are the ceratohyoideus and seemingly the 
stylopharyngeus: see text]
7 [absent as a group; the only branchial muscle sensu stricto that is present as an independent structure in adult modern humans is seemingly the stylopharyngeus: see text]
8 (part or totality of subarcualis rectus I or of branchiohyoideus sensu Edgeworth 1935 and Herrel et al. 2005) [see text]
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9 [the data now available on innervation, development, topology and comparative anatomy indicate that the mammalian stylopharyngeus is probably not a de novo pharyngeal muscle sensu 
Edgeworth, but instead a derivative of the branchial muscles sensu stricto: see text]
10 (the ceratohyoideus sensu House 1953 corresponds to the branchiohyoideus sensu Sprague 1943 and to the hyoideus latus, keratohyoideus brevis and intercornualis sensu Saban 1968) [see 
text]
11 (interhyoideus sensu Le Gros Clark 1926) [see text]
12 [absent as an independent muscle in modern humans, but present in other primates: e.g. Sprague 1944b; Saban 1968]
13 [the protractor pectoralis is not present as an independent structure in Latimeria, but it is present in numerous sarcopterygians and actinopterygians and was very likely present in the 
common ancestor of these two groups: e.g. Edgeworth 1935; Straus & Howell 1936; Diogo 2007] 
14 (cucullaris sensu Edgeworth 1935)
15 (capitodorsoclavicularis sensu Tsuihiji 2007)
16 (anterior trapezius sensu Saban 1971) [the anterior and posterior trapezius sensu Saban 1971, are well separate in platypus and clearly correspond to the acromiotrapezius and 
spinotrapezius of other mammals; according to Edgeworth 1935 in monotremes the subarcualis I derives from the branchial arch 1, while the subarcualis III, trapezius and 
sternocleidomastoideus derive from the branchial arch 3; but see text] 
17 (dorsoscapularis superior, anterior trapezius or trapezius superior sensu Greene 1935) [it is somewhat mixed with the spinotrapezius, but is considered as a separate muscle by many authors, 
see e.g. Greene 1935; according to Edgeworth 1935 in placentals the subarcualis I usually derives from the branchial arch 1 (in some cases it may atrophy during development as e.g. in Manis 
and seemingly in most anthropoids, including modern humans), while the acromiotrapezius, spinotrapezius, cleido-occipitalis, cleidomastoideus, sternomastoideus and 
sternocleidomastoideus derive from the branchial arch 2; also according to Edgeworth 1935 in certain adult placentals as e.g. Sus there is a single branchial arch, which gives rise to all the 
muscles listed above; but see text]
18 [contrary to what is stated by Macalister 1872 and Gunnell & Simmons 2005 in the colugos dissected by us both the spinotrapezius and the acromiotrapezius are present as independent 
structures: the former mainly inserts on the scapular spine, while the latter mainly inserts on the acromion; this is also the case in the specimens examined by e.g. Leche 1886: see his fig. 8; 
as stated by Macalister 1872 in colugos the trapezius complex (= acromiotrapezius + spinotrapezius of the present work) does not reach the cranium anteriorly and does not attach on the 
clavicle posteriorly; i.e. this trapezius complex does not include a ’cleido-trapezius’ sensu Kardong 2002 and does not seem to include the cleido-occipitalis sensu the present work]
19 [in both Tupaia and Ptilocercus, it is a single, continuous muscle, which seems to correspond to the acromiotrapezius + spinotrapezius of other mammals: e.g. Le Gros Clark 1924, 1926; 
George 1977; this work]
20 [it has 3 parts, i.e. the acromiotrapezius, claviculotrapezius and spinotrapezius sensu Kardong 2002, which are not differentiated into separate muscles, as is the case in various other 
mammals; the human ’claviculotrapezius’ probably corresponds to part of the trapezius of e.g. Tupaia, although it may possibly correspond to the cleido-occipitalis of this latter taxon: e.g. 
Jouffroy 1971]
21 (posterior trapezius sensu Saban 1971: see 16)
22 (dorsoscapularis, inferior posterior trapezius or trapezius inferior superior sensu Greene 1935) [see 17]
23 [present in monotremes as well as in some other extant mammals; seemingly corresponds to part of the trapezius of tetrapods such as lizards: e.g. Jouffroy 1971; Jouffroy & Lessertisseur 
1971]
24 [according to Edgeworth 1935 the cleido-occipitalis of mammals as e.g. Tatusia seems to correspond to part of the reptilian trapezius, but the ’cleido-occipitalis’ of e.g. the placental 
carnivores may well correspond to the part of the reptilian sternocleidomastoideus]
25 (the cleido-occipitalis sensu Wood 1870 and Edgeworth 1935 corresponds to the clavotrapezius and cleido-occipitalis cervicalis sensu Greene 1935) [the position and orientation of the fibers 
of the cleido-occipitalis of e.g. Rattus and Tupaia are more similar to those of the monotreme sternocleidomastoideus than to those of the monotreme trapezius; also, according to Greene 
1935 in e.g. rats the cleido-occipitalis, sternomastoideus and cleidomastoideus are all innervated by the ’spinal accessory and third and fourth cervical nerves through the subtrapezial plexus’, 
while the spinotrapezius and acromiotrapezius are innervated by the ’spinal accessory and second and third cervical nerves through the subtrapezial plexus’]
26 [usually absent as an independent muscle, but may be found in a few modern humans: e.g. Wood 1870] 
27 [according to Howell 1933–1937, the sternocleidomastoideus is only present as a separate muscle in reptiles and mammals, being derived from the protractor pectoralis]
28 (episternocleido-mastoideus sensu Herrel et al. 2005; capiticleidoepisternalis sensu Tsuihiji 2007)
29 [as suggested by Howell 1937a and Saban 1971, in the platypus specimens dissected by us both the sternomastoideus and cleidomastoideus are present as independent structures]
30 [contrary to what is suggested in Leche’s 1986 fig. 4, the colugos dissected have both a sternomastoideus and a cleidomastoideus, which are well separated; each of these muscles attaches 
anteriorly on the mastoid process by a thin and long tendon]
31 [including sternal and clavicular heads, which clearly seem to correspond to the sternomastoideus and cleidomastoideus of other mammals, but are not really differentiated into 
independent muscles]
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32 [plesiomorphically reptiles have no muscular pharynx; reptiles such as crocodilians do possess a secondary palate and a means to constrict the pharynx, but this constrictor is a derivative 
of an hyoid muscle, the interhyoideus: e.g. Schumacher 1973; Smith 1992]
33 [there is only one constrictor of the pharynx in monotremes, but the cricothyroideus and the palatopharyngeus are already differentiated in these mammals; some authors consider that 
amphibians may have ’pharyngeal muscles’ lying between the hyoid apparatus and the pharyngeal wall: e.g. Piatt 1938; Smith 1992; however, these ’pharyngeal muscles’ seem in fact to be 
branchial muscles sensu stricto as e.g. the levatores arcuum branchialium and/or the transversi ventrales sensu Edgeworth, 1935: see e.g. Saban, 1971, p. 708]
34 (ceratopharyngeus and/or hyopharyngeus sensu House 1953)
35 [including the pars ceratopharyngea and the pars chondropharyngea sensu Terminologia Anatomica 1998, which insert on the hyoid bone and on the thyroid cartilage, respectively]
36 [as described by Saban 1968, the constrictor pharyngis inferior of therian mammals is often divided into a pars thryropharyngea attaching on the thyroid cartilage, a pars cricopharyngea 
attaching on the cricoid cartilage, and a pars intermedia lying between these two myological structures; the pars intermedia is often reduced in mammals as e.g. primates and is often absent 
in mammals as e.g. rodents]
37 [in the platypus specimens dissected by us the cricothyroideus is seemingly not divided into a pars obliqua and a pars recta; it should be noted that in terms of both its ontogeny and 
phylogeny the mammalian cricothyroideus is clearly a pharyngeal muscle, and not a laryngeal muscle as it is sometimes suggested in the literature: e.g. Edgeworth 1935; Negus 1949; DuBrul 
1958; Starck & Schneider 1960; Saban 1968; Wind 1970; Crelin 1987; Harrison 1995]
38 [including a pars obliqua and a pars recta: see 39]
39 [including a pars obliqua and a pars recta, which are more separated than in Rattus and Tupaia but are not as separated as in modern humans]
40 [including a pars obliqua and a pars recta: see 39]
41 [including a pars obliqua and a pars recta: see 39] 
42 [according to Edgeworth 1935 the constrictor pharyngis superior is missing in monotremes and was very likely poorly developed in the first placentals, being probably similar to the 
’glossopharyngeus ’of e.g. rats ; according to that author the constrictor pharyngis superior only became a broad muscle as that found in e.g. modern humans later in evolution; House 1953 
and Smith 1992 suggest that the pterygopharyngeus of e.g. rats probably correspond to part of the constrictor pharyngis superior of modern humans; in our opinion it is more plausible to 
assume that the pterygopharyngeus became part of the human constrictor pharyngis superior (see e.g. Fig. 15) than to assume that a muscle such as the ’glossopharyngeus’ of rats migrated 
superiorly in order to attach on the hard palate; however, until more data are available, one cannot completely discard the hypothesis that the pterygopharyngeus of e.g. rats and colugos 
might be simply missing or deeply mixed with the palatopharyngeus in mammals such as Tupaia and Homo]
43 (glossopharyngeus sensu House 1953) [the constrictor pharyngis superior of rats seemingly includes only a pars glossopharyngea: see 42]
44 [our dissections indicate that it includes a pars glossopharyngea and possibly a pars buccopharyngea]
45 [seemingly includes a pars buccopharyngea, a pars pterygopharyngea (corresponding to the pterygopharyngeus of e.g. rats and colugos? see 42), and possibly a pars glossopharyngea: e.g. 
Sprague 1944a; this work] 
46 [includes a pars buccopharyngea, a pars pterygopharyngea (corresponding to the pterygopharyngeus of e.g. rats and colugos? see 42), a pars mylopharyngea, and a pars glossopharyngea]
47 [more mixed with the salpingopharyngeus than in modern humans]
48 [according to Edgeworth 1935 this muscle is only found in a few mammals such as primates, corresponding to part of the palatopharyngeus of other mammals]
49 [corresponds to part of the palatopharyngeus of monotremes: e.g. Edgeworth 1935; Saban 1968; this work]
50 [corresponds to part of the palatopharyngeus of monotremes: e.g. Edgeworth 1935; Saban 1968; this work]
51 Present? Some non-sarcopterygian vertebrates as e.g. Polypterus have a ’constrictor laryngis’ and/or a ’dilatator laryngis’, but it is not clear if these muscles actually correspond to the 
constrictor laryngis and dilatator laryngis of sarcopterygians and thus if these latter muscles are plesiomorphically present in osteichthyans: e.g. Edgeworth 1935; the few descriptions of the 
laryngeal region of Latimeria chalumnae do not allow us to appropriately discern if these muscles are, or are not, present in this taxon: e.g. Millot & Anthony 1958]
52 [recent developmental works indicate that in amphibians as e.g. salamanders and reptiles as e.g. chickens laryngeal muscles such as the dilatator laryngis are at least partially derived 
ontogenetically from somites and possibly also from branchial mesoderm: e.g. Piekarski & Olsson 2007; the ontogenetic derivation of these muscles is thus actually similar to that of muscles 
such as the protractor pectoralis of amphibians and the trapezius/sternocleidomastoideus of reptiles: see text; according to e.g. Piekarski & Olsson, 2007 in some cases the constrictor 
oesophagus might also be at least partially derived ontogenetically from somites]
53 [the laryngei of tetrapods does not seem to be plesiomorphically found in sarcopterygians, because it is absent in sarcopterygian fish as dipnoans; a detailed study of the laryngeal region 
of Latimeria is however needed in order to support, or to contradict, this hypothesis: see 51]
54 [the laryngei and constrictor laryngis of amphibians derive ontogenetically from the same anlage: e.g. Edgeworth 1935] 
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55 (the thyrocricoarytenoideus sensu Saban 1968 corresponds to the thyroarytenoideus sensu Edgeworth 1935; it has two bundles, which seemingly correspond to the thyroarytenoideus and 
cricoarytenoideus lateralis of other mammals: that is why we prefer to use the name thyrocricoarytenoideus for the monotreme muscle) [Smith 1992, p. 340, states, that ‘the laryngeal muscles 
of mammals and amphibians are innervated by two homologous branches of cranial nerve X, the superior and inferior (or recurrent) laryngeal nerves; in contrast in reptiles (except in Aves) 
the innervation of the larynx is via a single laryngeal nerve that is a branch of cranial nerve IX’; this supports Edgeworth’s 1935 view that the ’laryngei’ of reptiles is not homologous to that 
of amphibians and thus to the thyrocricoarytenoideus + arytenoideus of monotremes]
56 [mainly divided into superficial and deep bundles] 
57 [divided into a posterior, medial bundle, and an anterior, lateral part, which seem to correspond respectively to the pars intermedia and pars superioris of fig. 69 of Starck & Schneider 
1960; the latter bundle is in turn subdivided into a medial bundle and a lateral bundle, the latter being fused with the cricoarytenoideus posterior and thus seemingly corresponding to the 
ceratoarytenoideus lateralis sensu Harrison 1995]
58 [often includes a pars thyroepiglottica, a pars aryepiglottica, a pars superioris, a pars ventricularis and/or a ceratoarytenoideus lateralis sensu Saban 1968 and Harrison 1995]
59 (thyroarytenoideus inferior sensu Saban 1968) [according to e.g. Edgeworth 1935 the vocalis is only found in a few taxa such as some primates, and corresponds to the medial portion of 
the thyroarytenoideus of other mammals]
60 (cricoarytenoideus ventralis sensu Whidden 2000) [see 55]
61 (interarytenoideus sensu Saban 1971 which is divided into crico-pro-arytenoideus and ary-pro-arytenoideus)
62 (interarytenoideus sensu Edgeworth 1935)
63 [it is commonly accepted that the arytenoideus transversus and arytenoideus obliquus derive from the arytenoideus of other mammals; however, as the pars aryepiglottica is seemingly 
derived from the thyroarytenoideus, the possibility that the arytenoideus obliquus also derives from this latter muscle, and not from the arytenoideus cannot be ruled out: e.g. Saban 1968]
64 (cerato-crico-arytenoideus sensu Saban 1971) [the cricoarytenoideus posterior of mammals corresponds to the dilatator laryngis of reptiles, amphibians and dipnoans, which is not 
homologous to the ’dilatator laryngis’ of the actinopterygians Amia and Lepisosteus nor to the ’dilatator laryngis’ of the actinopterygian Polypterus, according to Edgeworth 1935]
65 (cricoarytenoideus dorsalis sensu Whidden 2000)
66 [including the ceratocricoideus sensu Harrison 1995, which, according to this author, is found in about 63% of modern humans]
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Table 4 Scheme illustrating the authors’ hypotheses regarding the homologies of the hypobranchial muscles of adults of representative sarcopterygian taxa (see caption of Table 1, text, and Figs 3–17; 
’GENIOHYOIDEUS’, ‘RECTUS CERVICIS’ = ‘geniohyoideus’ and ‘rectus cervicis’ groups sensu Edgeworth, 1935; in. to. = intrinsic muscles of the tongue; mus. = muscles)

1 (geniothoracis sensu Bemis & Lauder 1986)
2 (coracomandibularis sensu Diogo 2007, 2008) 
3 [according to Edgeworth 1935 the geniohyoideus, genioglossus and hyoglossus of mammals develop ontogenetically at the same time; according to him, the two former muscles develop 
internally (more medially), while the latter develops externally (more laterally)]
4 [as explained by e.g. Edgeworth 1935 and Piatt 1938 the genioglossus of salamanders such as Ambystoma and of reptiles such as lizards corresponds to part of the coracomandibularis of 
sarcopterygian fish]
5 [as explained by e.g. Piekarski & Olsson 2007 in mammals such as dogs the tongue muscles are sometimes innervated by both the hypoglossal (CNXII) and the facial (VII) nerves, thus indicating 
that at least in some cases these muscles may have a dual origin]
6 [not described by e.g. Greene 1935, but it is present as an independent structure in the rats dissected by us; authors such as Bryant 1945 support the claim that this muscle is effectively 
often present in rodents]
7 (geniohyoglossus sensu Le Gros Clark 1924, 1926)
8 [according to e.g. Piatt 1938 and Saban 1968, 1971, extant amphibians such as salamanders do not have well-developed, independent intrinsic muscles of the tongue like those found in 
extant amniotes]
9 [according to Saban 1968 the intrinsic muscles of the tongue of amniotes derive from both the genioglossus and hyoglossus; examples of these muscles are e.g. the longitudinalis superior, 
longitudinalis inferior, transversus linguae and/or verticalis linguae: e.g. Anderson 1881; Edgeworth 1935; Jarvik 1963; Saban 1968, 1971; Smith 1988, 1992; Sokoloff 2000; Herrel et al. 2005]
10 [the statements of Edgeworth 1935 concerning the hyoglossus of salamanders such as Ambystoma are confusing: on page 196 he states that it derives from the sternohyoideus (= his ’rectus 
cervicis’) but on page 211 he suggests that as in other amphibians, as well as in reptiles and mammals, it derives from the coracomandibularis (= his ’geniohyoideus’); the results of the 
developmental work of Piatt 1938 support this latter hypothesis]
11 [according to Edgeworth 1935 the hyoglossus of lizards such as Timon corresponds to part of the coracomandibularis of other amphibians and sarcopterygian fish]
12 [as described by e.g. Edgeworth 1935, in colugos the hyoglossus and thyrohyoideus are seemingly fused]
13 (hyoglossus + chondroglossus sensu Le Gros Clark 1926) [according to Saban 1968, in primates and tree-shrews the hyoglossus is divided into a chondroglossus and a ceratoglossus; this is 
supported by e.g. Le Gros Clark 1926, and Sprague 1944a, although this latter author erroneously states that the chondroglossus is part of the genioglossus and not of the hyoglossus]
14 [our dissections and comparisons support Edgeworth’s 1935 suggestion that the styloglossus and palatoglossus of therian mammals likely correspond to part of the hyoglossus of 
monotremes]
15 (seemingly not present as an independent muscle in the rats dissected; this is supported by authors such as Barrow & Capecchi 1999)
16 [seemingly present as an independent muscle in the colugos dissected by us, being formed by a group of fibers running from the soft palate and/or the lateral wall of the oropharynx to 
the posterolateral surface of the tongue]
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17 [seemingly not present as a separate muscle in the Tupaia specimens dissected by us; it is also not described by authors such as Le Gros Clark 1924, 1926]
18 [according to Piatt 1938 in at least some adult Ambystoma there is a hypobranchial muscle interradialis, which derives ontogenetically from the genioglossus] 
19 (rectus cervicis sensu Bemis & Lauder 1986)
20 (rectus cervicis sensu Lauder & Shaffer 1988)
21 (rectus cervicis sensu Kardong 2002; episternohyoideus sensu Edgeworth 1935)
22 [in the platypus specimens examined by us this muscle is deeply mixed posteriorly with the sternothryroideus, as stated by Saban 1971]
23 [as described by e.g. Leche 1886, and Saban 1968, in Cynocephalus the sternohyoideus has two bundles: the posterior one extends anteriorly in order to reach the posterior region of the 
thyroid cartilage and then contacts, via a broad but thin tendon, the anterior one that extends anteriorly to attach to the lesser cornu of the hyoid]
24 [deeply mixed with the sternothyroideus]
25 [the omohyoideus, sternothyroideus and thyrohyoideus of tetrapods clearly correspond to part of the sternohyoideus of sarcopterygian fish: e.g. Edgeworth 1935; Saban 1968, 1971; Diogo 
2007, 2008; this work]
26 [as stated by e.g. Saban 1971 in the platypus specimens dissected by us the omohyoideus is anteriorly divided into superficial and deep bundles]
27 [not present as an independent structure in the colugos dissected by us as well as by authors such as Gunnell & Simmons 2005]
28 [George 1977 states that this muscle has no distinct tendinous intersection, but Le Gros Clark 1924, 1926, and Sprague 1944a, describe such an intersection in tree-shrews as e.g. Tupaia 
and Ptilocercus] 
29 [it has superior and inferior bellies, which are separated by a distinct tendon]
30 [as explained above, the thyrohyoideus of therian mammals clearly corresponds to part of the sternohyoideus of non-mammalian tetrapods; however, it is not clear if it corresponds to 
part of the monotreme sternohyoideus or, instead, to part of the monotreme sternothyroideus: e.g. Edgeworth 1935; Saban 1968]
31 [not present as an independent structure in the colugos dissected by us; it is seemingly fused with the hyoglossus: see 12]
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and a member of the tree-shrews (Tupaia sp.), i.e. of the two
groups that are usually considered the closest living relatives of
primates (see above); 9) a member of the Primates, Homo sapiens.
The dissected specimens are from the Museo Nacional de Ciencias
Naturales de Madrid (MNCN), the Centro Nacional Patagónico de
Argentina (CONICET), Macquarie University of Australia (MU), the
Colección Mamíferos Lillo of the Universidad Nacional de Tucumán
(CML), the herpetological collection of Diamante-CONICET-
Argentina (DIAMR), the Fundación Miguel Lillo of Argentina
(FML), the Primate Foundation of Arizona (PFA), San Diego State
University (SDSU), the Department of Anatomy (GWU-ANA) and
the Department of Anthropology (GWU-ANT) of the George
Washington University, the Department of Anatomy of Howard
University (HU-ANA), and the Smithsonian Institution’s National
Museum of Natural History (USNM). The list of specimens examined
for the present work is given in the Appendix 1; the number of
specimens examined is followed by an abbreviation that refers to
the state of the specimen (alc = alcohol-fixed; fre = fresh; for =
formalin-embalmed). The dissections were undertaken using a
Wild M5 dissecting microscope. In our dissections, there were no
notable differences regarding the attachments, overall configuration
and general appearance of the muscles of fresh, alcohol-fixed,
and formalin-embalmed specimens, other than their color. The
nomenclature Diogo (2008) used for the bony fish and non-
mammalian sarcopterygians was reconciled with the nomenclature
used by researchers working with mammals (for a review see e.g.
Saban, 1968, 1971; Jouffroy & Saban, 1971) and with modern humans
(e.g. Terminologia Anatomica, 1998). For the sake of uniformity,
and to make it easier for the reader to compare the different
taxa shown in Figs 3–17, the illustrations of non-mammalian
sarcopterygians were adapted from Diogo (2008), whereas those
of mammals were modified from Saban (1968, 1971) and Jouffroy
& Saban (1971). When cited papers use a nomenclature that
differs from that followed here, the respective synonymy is given
in Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4. It should be noted that the Homo sapiens
muscles listed in these Tables are the ones that are usually present
in modern humans. Thus, we do not list all the muscles that
occasionally appear as variants and/or abnormalities in modern
humans (for instance, some modern human adults have a platysma
cervicale, but in most commentaries of the head and neck muscles
of modern humans. this muscle is absent as an independent struc-
ture: e.g. Huber, 1931; see also e.g. Wood, 1866, 1867a,b, 1868,
1870; Anderson, 1880; Shattock, 1882; Parsons, 1898; Taylor, 1925;
Wells & Thomas, 1927; Chi, 1937; Pettersen et al. 1979; Aziz ,1981;
Gibbs, 1999). When we refer to the anterior, posterior, dorsal and
ventral regions of the body, we do so in the sense the terms are
used for pronograde tetrapods (e.g. the eye is anterior to the ear
and dorsal to the mandible). Although there is obviously some
subjectivity concerning the identification of separate muscles,
we followed as strictly as possible Edgeworth’s (1935) criteria for
analysing the evidence acquired by others and ourselves. This
includes criteria such as the degree of separation of the fibers,
differences in origin and/or insertion, differences in function,
orientation of the fibers and/or differences in innervation. For
example, it is sometimes considered that colugos have a
‘zygomatico-mandibularis’ muscle. However, as explained in Table 1,
in the colugo specimens we dissected the ‘zygomatico-mandibularis’
fibers were indistinguishable from the remaining fibers of the
masseter. Therefore, in this case, one of the above criteria (the
separation of the fibers) is not consistent with identifying the
‘zygomatico-mandibularis’ as a ‘separate, independent’ muscle
sensu Edgeworth (1935) (see Table 1). It should, however, be noted
that, in general, there are no major problems in identifying separate

muscles within the head and neck musculature of sarcopterygian
fish and tetrapods (Diogo, 2008; e.g. it is usually more problematic
to identify separate muscles within the hand musculature of these
vertebrates, as they often have a series of small muscles that are
blended with each other, such as the interossei or the lumbricales).

Results and Discussion

The results of our observations and comparisons are sum-
marized in Tables 1–4. Hypotheses about the homologies
and evolution of each muscle are based on a detailed
analysis of all the lines of evidence obtained either from our
dissections or gleaned from the literature (e.g. innervation;
relationships with other muscular structures; relationships
with hard tissues; configuration/orientation of the fibers;
development; function; phylogeny; expression domains
for homeobox genes; presence/absence/configuration in
fossils, etc.). This is because, as pointed out by Edgeworth
(1935), no single criterion is sufficient. For instance,
although the innervation of a muscle generally remains
constant and corresponds to its segment of origin, there
are cases in which the same muscle has different innerva-
tions in different taxa (e.g. although wholly of mandibular
origin, the intermandibularis of dipnoans is innervated by
the Vth and/or the VIIth nerve). Also, there are cases in
which the same muscle may be ontogenetically derived
from different regions and/or segments of the body in
different taxa (e.g. the trapezius of Ornithorhynchus is
derived from the 3rd branchial muscle-plate, that of Talusia
from the 2nd branchial muscle-plate and that of Sus from
the 1st branchial muscle-plate). In the sections that follow
we comment on the information presented in Tables 1–4,
paying special attention to topics that remain particularly
controversial among comparative morphologists.

Edgeworth (1935) divided the cephalic muscles of verte-
brates into five main groups: mandibular, hyoid, branchial,
epibranchial, and hypobranchial (Fig. 2). He viewed the
development of these muscles in the light of developmental
pathways leading from presumptive premyogenic con-
densations to different states in each cranial arch (the
condensations of the first and second arches corresponding
respectively to Edgeworth’s ‘mandibular and hyoid muscle
plates’, and those of the more posterior, ‘branchial’ arches
corresponding to his ‘branchial muscle plates’). According
to him these developmental pathways involve the migration
of premyogenic cells, the differentiation of myofibers,
directional growth of myofibers and possibly interactions
with surrounding structures, all occurring in specific
locations, such as the dorsal, medial or ventral areas of each
cranial arch (Fig. 2). According to Edgeworth, although
exceptions may occur, the mandibular muscles are generally
innervated by the Vth nerve, the hyoid muscles by the
VIIth nerve and the branchial muscles by the IXth and Xth
nerves. Also according to this author, the epibranchial and
hypobranchial muscles are developed from the anterior
myotomes of the body and thus are intrusive elements of
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the head; they retain a spinal innervation and may also be
innervated by the XIth and XIIth nerves, but usually do not
receive any branches from the Vth, VIIth, IXth and Xth
nerves. We will not discuss here the epibranchial muscles
sensu Edgeworth, which are absent in extant osteichthyans,
nor the ocular muscles sensu this author, which are usually
innervated by nerves III, IV and/or VI.

Mandibular, hyoid, branchial, pharyngeal, laryngeal 
and hypobranchial muscles

Some aspects of Edgeworth’s scheme have been contradicted
by subsequent phylogenetic, comparative and/or develop-
mental studies (e.g. that the actinopterygians and tetrapods
are derived from an ‘early dipnoan stock’, that the first
gnathostomes lacked dorsal mandibular musculature
and that the latter was thus independently acquired in
some gnathostome subgroups: see e.g. Holland et al. 1993;
Diogo, 2007). However, as stressed by Miyake et al. (1992)
and Diogo (2007), important aspects of Edgeworth’s
scheme did receive strong support from these studies. For
example, Noden (1983, 1984, 1986) elegantly demonstrated
with quail-chick chimeras that most cranial muscles are
embryologically of paraxial mesoderm origin, and not, as
was commonly thought, of lateral plate origin (Miyake
et al. 1992). Also, molecular developmental studies such as
those of Hatta et al. (1990, 1991) have corroborated one of
Edgeworth’s findings: the existence of one premyogenic
condensation (the constrictor dorsalis) in the cranial region
of teleost fish. Another of Edgeworth’s ideas accepted
by researchers and followed in general textbooks is the
recognition of the five main groups – mandibular, hyoid,
branchial, epibranchial, and hypobranchial – of head and
neck muscles (Diogo, 2007), and this is the nomenclature
we use in this study.

Mandibular muscles (Table 1)
The plesiomorphic condition for sarcopterygians is that
two ventral mandibular muscles, the intermandibularis
anterior and intermandibularis posterior (Diogo, 2007,
2008), connect the hemimandibles (Figs 3, 5 and Table 1).
The mylohyoideus and digastricus anterior of mammals
(Figs 9, 16) correspond to the intermandibularis posterior

of other sarcopterygians (e.g. Bryant, 1945; Jarvik, 1963,
1980; Saban, 1971; this work) (Table 1). Contrary to the
condition in monotremes (Fig. 9), in most marsupials and
placentals, including modern humans, the digastricus
anterior and the digastricus posterior (a dorso-medial
hyoid muscle: see below) form a compound structure (the
‘digastricus’) that is often related to the depression of the
mandible. Interestingly, in teleostean fish (which are
actinopterygians, not sarcopterygians) the intermandibularis
posterior and a ventral hyoid muscle (the interhyoideus)
combine to form the protractor hyoidei, which is also often
related to the opening of the mouth (e.g. Greenwood,
1971; Winterbottom, 1974; Lauder, 1980a; Lauder &
Liem, 1983; Stiassny, 2000; Diogo, 2007, 2008). According
to Edgeworth (1935) various tetrapod groups have
independently acquired different mechanisms for depress-
ing the mandible (i.e. to open the mouth) that use muscles
other than the hypobranchial ones: amphibians and
reptiles usually have a depressor mandibulae (which is a
modified dorso-medial hyoid muscle: Table 2 and Figs 3, 5,
6; see below), monotremes have a detrahens mandibulae
(which is a new division of the adductor mandibulae:
Table 1 and Fig. 9; see below), and marsupial and placental
mammals usually have the ‘digastricus’, i.e. the compound
structure formed from the digastricus anterior and digas-
tricus posterior.

The plesiomorphic condition for the sarcopterygian
adductor mandibular muscles is seemingly that in
which there is an adductor mandibulae A2, an adductor
mandibulae Aω, an adductor mandibulae A3′, and
possibly an adductor mandibulae A3″ (sensu Diogo, 2007,
2008) (Table 1). The adductor mandibulae Aω was not
present as an independent muscle in any of the mammals
we dissected, and to our knowledge it has also not been
found in any extant mammals described in the literature
(Table 1). The adductor mandibulae A2-PVM, retractor
anguli oris and levator anguli oris mandibularis of extant
dipnoans and non-mammalian tetrapods correspond to
part of the A2 of bony fishes such as Latimeria (Diogo,
2007, 2008) (Table 1 and Figs 3, 4, 6). The masseter, tempo-
ralis, pterygoideus lateralis and detrahens mandibulae of
monotremes and the masseter, temporalis and pterygoideus
lateralis of other extant mammals apparently correspond

Fig. 2 Schematic presentation of embryonic 
origin of cranial muscles in gnathostomes based 
on Edgeworth’s (1902, 1911, 1923, 1926a,b,c, 
1928, 1935) works: premyogenic cells originate 
from the paraxial mesoderm (hatched areas) 
and several somites (areas with vertical bars); 
large arrows indicate a contribution of cells in 
segments of the mesoderm to muscle 
formation of different cranial arches. For more 
details, see text (modified from Miyake et al., 
1992; the nomenclature of the structures 
illustrated follows that of these authors).
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to the A2 of reptiles such as Timon (Table 1 and Figs 4, 6,
9, 13, 16). However, it should be noted that although the
mammalian temporalis seemingly corresponds to part of
the A2 of other tetrapods, it may also include part of other
adductor mandibulae structures such as the pseudotem-
poralis (see e.g. Barghusen, 1968). The tensor tympani and
tensor veli palatini of mammals are most likely equivalent

Fig. 3 Lepidosiren paradoxa (Dipnoi): A) lateral 
view of the cephalic musculature; B) ventral 
view of the cephalic musculature (modified 
from Bemis & Lauder, 1986 and Diogo, 2008; 
the nomenclature of the structures illustrated 
follows that used in the present work; anterior 
is to the right). ADM, adductor mandibulae 
complex; CM, coracomandibularis; 
DM, depressor mandibulae; HYP, hypaxialis; 
INTE, interhyoideus; INTM, intermandibularis; 
part, prearticular; RE-AO, retractor 
anguli oris; SH, sternohyoideus.

Fig. 4 Neoceratodus forsteri (Dipnoi): mesial view of adductor 
mandibulae and mandible; the mandibular tooth-plates are not 
illustrated (modified from Diogo, 2008; the nomenclature of the 
structures illustrated follows that used in the present work; anterior is to 
the right, dorsal is to the top). A2, A2-PVM, A3′, adductor mandibulae 
A2, A2-PVM and A3′; ang, angular; ar-pq, articulatory facet for 
palatoquadrate; part, prearticular; sppsp, splenio-postsplenial bone. Fig. 5 Ambystoma ordinarium (Amphibia): ventral view of the cephalic 

musculature; on the right side the most ventral muscles were removed 
(modified from Diogo, 2008; the nomenclature of the structures 
illustrated follows that used in the present work; anterior is to the top). 
BH, branchiohyoideus; ch, ceratohyal; DM-A, DM-P, depressor 
mandibulae anterior and posterior; GG, genioglossus; 
GH, geniohyoideus; INTE-A, INTE-P, anterior and posterior bundles of 
interhyoideus; INTM-A, INTM-P, intermandibularis anterior and 
posterior; l-ch-mand, ligament between ceratohyal and mandible; 
mnd, mandible; OH, omohyoideus; SAR1, subarcualis rectus 1; 
SH, sternohyoideus; uh, urohyal.
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to the adductor mandibulae A2-PVM of reptiles such as
Timon; the pterygoideus medialis of the former seems to
correspond to the pseudotemporalis and pterygomandibu-
laris of the latter (Table 1 and Figs 6, 7, 16; see also e.g.
Edgeworth, 1935; Saban, 1968, 1971). Unusually among
vertebrates, extant mammals lack any dorsal mandibular
muscles sensu Edgeworth (1935) (e.g. Saban, 1968, 1971;
Kardong, 2002; Diogo, 2007, 2008) (Table 1). Interestingly,
engrailed immunoreactivity has been detected in tetrapod
mandibular muscles that are derived from the ‘adductor
mandibulae’ plate sensu Edgeworth, such as the masseter,
temporalis, pterygoideus medialis and pterygoideus later-
alis of mice (Knight et al. 2008). As explained above,

within teleost fish such as the zebrafish, engrailed immuno-
reactivity has only been detected in dorsal mandibular
muscles sensu Edgeworth, i.e. in the levator arcus palatini
and dilatator operculi. This means that the muscles that
arise from cells expressing the same gene in two different
vertebrate taxa are not necessarily homologous among
those taxa, thus supporting the idea that no single criterion
(including the expression of genes such as engrailed) is
enough to establish myological homologies (see above).

Hyoid muscles (Table 2)
Edgeworth (1935) and Huber (1930a,b, 1931) divided the
hyoid muscles into two main groups: dorso-medial and
ventral (Table 2). The plesiomorphic configuration for
sarcopterygians is a single ventral hyoid muscle, the inter-
hyoideus, and two dorso-medial hyoid muscles, the adductor
arcus palatini and the adductor operculi (note that the ‘adduc-
tor hyomandibulae Y’ and ‘levator operculi’ of Latimeria
are not homologues of the adductor hyomandibulae

Fig. 6 Euspondylus acutirostris (Reptilia): 
lateral view of the cephalic musculature; the 
adductor mandibulae A2-PVM is not shown 
(modified (2002 and Diogo, 2008; the 
nomenclature of the structures illustrated 
follows that used in the present work; anterior 
is to the right). A2, adductor mandibulae A2; 
CERV, cervicomandibularis; DM, depressor 
mandibulae; LEV-AO-M, levator anguli oris 
mandibularis; PSEU, pseudotemporalis.

Fig. 7 Euspondylus acutirostris (Reptilia): ventral view of the deep 
ventral cephalic musculature; muscles such as the intermandibularis, 
interhyoideus, geniohyoideus, genioglossus and hyoglossus are not 
shown (modified from Montero et al. 2002 and Diogo, 2008; the 
nomenclature of the structures illustrated follows that used in the 
present work; anterior is to the top). cb1, ceratobranchial 1; CEH, 
ceratohyoideus; ehy, epihyal; hc, hyoid cornu; HYOB, hyobranchilais; 
mnd, mandible; OH, omohyoideus; pte, pterygoid; 
PTM, pterygomandibularis; SH, sternohyoideus.

Fig. 8 Ornithorhynchus anatinus (Mammalia, Monotremata): lateral 
view of the deep facial musculature; muscles such as the interhyoideus 
profundus, buccinatorius, orbicularis oris and mentalis are not shown 
(modified from Lightoller, 1942 and Saban, 1971; the nomenclature of 
the structures illustrated basically follows that used in the present work; 
anterior is to the right). CETR, cervicalis transversus; OROC, orbicularis 
oculi; PLAC, PLAM, platysma cervicale and platysma myoides; 
SCOS, sphincter colli superficialis.
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and levator operculi of actinopterygians such as teleosts:
Diogo, 2007, 2008) (Table 2). The depressor mandibulae,
levator hyoidei, branchiohyoideus and cervicomandi-
bularis of extant dipnoans, amphibians and reptiles
seem to develop from the anlage that gives rise to the
adductor arcus palatini in other osteichthyans (Diogo,
2007, 2008) (Table 2 and Figs 3, 5, 6). The adductor oper-
culi is not present as an independent muscle in extant
dipnoans, amphibians and reptiles; at least in dipnoans it
is most likely fused with the ventral hyoid muscle inter-
hyoideus (Diogo, 2007, 2008) (Table 2 and Fig. 3). The number
of hyoid muscles found in extant mammals, and particu-
larly in therians (placentals + marsupials), is much greater
than that found in extant non-mammalian tetrapods
(Table 2). Also, in non-mammalian vertebrates the hyoid
muscles are mainly restricted to the region of the second
branchial arch and occasionally to the mandibular and/or
neck regions (Figs 3, 5, 6), whereas in extant mammals
these muscles extend more anteriorly, covering much of
the anterior region of the head (Figs 8, 12, 14). With the
exception of styloideus, stylohyoideus, digastricus posterior,
jugulohyoideus and stapedius, all the mammalian hyoid
muscles listed in Table 2 are usually designated as facial
muscles because they attach to freely movable skin and are

associated with the display of facial expressions (e.g. Ruge,
1885, 1897, 1910; Boas & Paulli, 1908; Lightoller, 1928a,b,
1934, 1940a,b, 1942; Huber, 1930a,b, 1931; Edgeworth,
1935; Andrew, 1963; Gasser, 1967; Jouffroy & Saban, 1971;
Saban, 1971; Seiler, 1971a,b,c,d,e, 1974a,b, 1975, 1979,
1980; Minkoff et al. 1979; Preuschoft, 2000; Schmidt &
Cohn, 2001; Burrows & Smith, 2003; Burrows et al. 2006;
Burrows, 2008). Some researchers have suggested that
the mammalian facial muscles derive exclusively from the
interhyoideus of non-mammalian tetrapods (e.g. Huber,
1930a,b, 1931), but our dissections and comparisons
support authors such as Lightoller (1942) and Jouffroy &
Saban (1971), who claim that at least some of these muscles
(e.g. platysma cervicale, platysma myoides, mandibulo-
auricularis) correspond to part of the dorso-medial hyoid
musculature (e.g. cervicomandibularis) of other tetrapods
(Table 2 and Figs 6, 8, 12, 14). The evolution and homo-
logies of the mammalian facial muscles have been, and con-
tinue to be, controversial. In light of the overall analysis of
the data obtained by our dissections and comparisons
and by a review of the literature, it can be said that some
of the hypotheses proposed and shown in Table 2 (black
arrows) are in fact well supported by the data that are now
available. For instance, the data available on topology,

Fig. 9 Ornithorhynchus anatinus (Mammalia, Monotremata): A) ventral view of the head and neck musculature, muscles such as the geniohyoideus 
and sternohyoideus are not shown; B) same view, but the digastricus anterior, superficial part of the mylohyoideus, sternomastoideus, and 
cleidomastoideus were removed and the anterior portion of the sternohyoideus and of the superficial part of the omohyoideus were partially cut 
(modified from Edgeworth, 1935 and Saban, 1971; the nomenclature of the structures illustrated basically follows that used in the present work; 
anterior is to the top). CMA, cleidomastoideus; DETR, detrahens mandibulae; DIA, digastricus anterior; GEH, geniohyoideus; MA, masseter; 
mnd, mandible; MYHPR, MYHSU, pars profunda and pars superficialis of mylohyoideus; OM, omohyoideus; OMPR, OMSU, pars profunda and pars 
superficialis of omohyoideus; SMA, sternomastoideus; STEH, sternohyoideus; STT, sternothyroideus; STYH, styloideus.
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functional morphology, development and innervation
strongly suggest that the platysma cervicale, platysma
myoides, occipitalis, auricularis posterior and some of the
extrinsic muscles of the ear (e.g. antitragicus, helicis and/or
transversus and obliquus auriculae) of mammals have a
common phylogenetic and ontogenetic origin (e.g. Boas &
Paulli, 1908; Huber, 1930a,b, 1931; Gasser, 1967; Jouffroy &
Saban, 1971; Saban, 1971; this work) (Figs 8, 12, 14 and
Table 2). These same lines of evidence also suggest that the
interhyoideus profundus, sphincter colli superficialis,
sphincter colli profundus, naso-labialis, levator labii supe-
rioris, levator labii superioris alaeque nasi, buccinatorius,

Fig. 12 Lepilemur sp. (Mammalia, Primates): lateral view of the facial 
musculature; muscles such as the buccinatorius, orbicularis oris and 
mentalis are not shown (modified from Jouffroy & Saban, 1971; the 
nomenclature of the structures illustrated basically follows that used 
in the present work; anterior is to the right). AUOR, auriculo-orbitalis; 
AUS, auricularis superior; FRO, frontalis; MAAU, mandibulo-auricularis; 
NASL, nasolabialis; OCC, occipitalis; OROC, orbicularis oculi; PLAC, 
PLAM, platysma cervicale and platysma myoides; SCOP, sphincter colli 
profundus; ZYMA, ZYMI, zygomaticus major and zygomaticus minor.

Fig. 13 Macaca mullata (Mammalia, Primates): lateral view of the 
masseter and temporalis (modified from Schumacher, 1961 and Saban, 
1968; the nomenclature of the structures illustrated basically follows 
that used in the present work; anterior is to the right). MA, masseter; 
TEMP, temporalis; zyar, zygomatic arch.

Fig. 10 Ornithorhynchus anatinus (Mammalia, Monotremata): dorsal 
view of the laryngeal musculature; the cricoarytenoideus posterior is not 
shown (modified from Göppert, 1937 and Saban, 1971; the 
nomenclature of the structures illustrated basically follows that used in 
the present work; anterior is to the top). ARY, arytenoideus; aryt, 
arytenoid cartilage; copth, copula thyroidea; corthI, cornua thyroidea I; 
cric, cricoid cartilage; epigl, epiglottis; mupr, muscular process; 
paryt, proarytenoid cartilage; TCAR, thyrocricoarytenoideus.

Fig. 11 Ptilocercus lowii (Mammalia, Scandentia): ventral view of the 
musculature of the hyoid region of the right side of the body; muscles 
such as the geniohyoideus, sternothyroideus and thyrohyoideus are not 
shown (modified from Le Gros Clark, 1926 and Saban, 1968; the 
nomenclature of the structures illustrated basically follows that used 
in the present work; anterior is to the right). aub, auditory bulla; 
CEH, ceratohyoideus; CNVII, X, XII, cranial nerves VII, X and XII; 
cric, cricoid cartilage; CRT, cricothyroideus; DIP, digastricus posterior; 
GEG, genioglossus; HYG, hyoglossus; OM, omohyoideus; 
SMA, sternomastoideus; STEH, sternohyoideus; STG, styloglossus; 
STH, stylohyoideus; STP, stylopharyngeus; thyr, thyroid cartilage.
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dilatator nasi, maxillo-naso-labialis, nasalis, depressor
septi nasi, levator anguli oris facialis, orbicularis oris,
depressor labii inferioris, depressor anguli oris and/or
mentalis of mammals derive from the interhyoideus
(Table 2; see also e.g. Gasser, 1967; Jouffroy & Saban,
1971; Saban, 1971; Seiler, 1971a,b,c,d,e, 1974a,b, 1975,
1979, 1980). However, it is still not clear, for instance, if the
therian mandibulo-auricularis (a muscle that is usually
deep to all the other mammalian facial muscles) is phylo-
genetically more closely related to the other facial muscles
than to deeper dorso-median muscles such as the stylo-
hyoideus, digastricus posterior, jugulohyoideus and stape-
dius (e.g. Lightoller, 1934; Jouffroy & Saban, 1971; Seiler,
19711971a,b,c,d,e, 1974a,b, 1975, 1979, 1980; this work)
(Table 2 and Fig. 12). Also, it is commonly accepted that
muscles such as the zygomaticus major, zygomaticus
minor, orbito-temporo-auricularis, frontalis, auriculo-
orbitalis, temporoparietalis, auricularis anterior and auri-
cularis superior derive from the sphincter colli profundus
and/or superficialis, but Seiler (1971a,b,c,d,e, 1974a,b,
1975, 1979, 1980), based on his comparative and develop-
mental studies, argues that at least some of these muscles
may derive from the platysma cervicale and/or myoides
(Table 2). However, some of Seiler’s methods and inter-
pretations are questionable. For example, in his 1980
developmental study of primates and tree-shrews, he
argues that the facial muscles that are more superficial in
early developmental stages are necessarily part of a
‘platysma anlage’ and thus derived phylogenetically from
an ‘ancestral platysma’, whereas the majority of the other
facial muscles are part of a ‘sphincter colli profundus’
anlage and thus are derived phylogenetically from a
‘primitive sphincter colli profundus’. This contrasts with

Fig. 16 Pongo pygmaeus (Mammalia, Primates): ventral view of the 
head musculature; on the right side the superficial portion of the 
masseter was removed (modified from Edgeworth, 1935 and Saban, 
1968; the nomenclature of the structures illustrated basically follows 
that used in the present work; anterior is to the top). DIP, digastricus 
posterior; mnd, mandible; MA, masseter; MPT, pterygoideus medialis; 
MYH, mylohyoideus; STG, styloglossus; STH, stylohyoideus.

Fig. 14 Macaca cyclopis (Mammalia, Primates): anterior view of the 
facial musculature; muscles such as the buccinatorius, platysma, 
frontalis, and occipitalis are not shown; on the left side the depressor 
supercilii was removed and the orbicularis oculi, zygomaticus minor, 
zygomaticus major, levator labii superioris, levator labii superioris 
alaeque nasi were partially cut (modified from Shibata, 1959 and 
Jouffroy & Saban, 1971; the nomenclature of the structures illustrated 
basically follows that used in the present work). COS, corrugator 
supercilii; DES, depressor supercilii; DLI, depressor labii inferioris; DSN, 
depressor septi nasi; LAO, levator anguli oris facialis; LELS, levator labii 
superioris; LELSA, levator labii superioris alaeque nasi; MENT, mentalis; 
NAS, nasalis; OROC, orbicularis oculi; OROR, orbicularis oris; PRO, 
procerus; ZYMA, ZYMI, zygomaticus major and zygomaticus minor.

Fig. 15 Hylobates hoolock (Mammalia, Primates): lateral view of the 
pharyngeal musculature (modified from Kanagasuntheram, 1952–1954 
and Saban, 1968; the nomenclature of the structures illustrated basically 
follows that used in the present work; anterior is to the top, dorsal is to 
the left: see text). CRT, cricothyroideus; GEG, genioglossus; HYG, 
hyoglossus; IPC, constrictor pharyngis inferiori; LVP, levator veli palatini; 
MGP, mylo-glossopharyngeus; MPC, constrictor pharyngis medius; 
PAP, palatopharyngeus; PTEP, pterygopharyngeus; STG, styloglossus; 
STP, stylopharyngeus.
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Gasser’s (1967) study of the ontogeny of the facial muscles
of modern humans, in which various other anlages are
recognized in early developmental stages. Also, it should
be stressed that in adult mammals, including monotremes,
at least some portions of the platysma (cervicale and/or
myoides) lie deep to facial muscles such as the sphincter
colli superficialis and even to facial muscles that Seiler
categorizes as ‘sphincter colli profundus derivatives’ (e.g.
part of the orbicularis oris and/or levator labii superioris)
(e.g. Boas & Paulli, 1908; Lightoller, 1928a,b, 1934, 1940a,b,
1942; Huber, 1930a,b, 1931; Andrew, 1963; Jouffroy &
Saban, 1971; Saban, 1971; Minkoff et al. 1979; Preuschoft,
2000; Schmidt & Cohn, 2001; Burrows & Smith, 2003;
Burrows et al. 2006; this work) (Table 2 and Fig. 8). The
majority of researchers consider that the sphincter colli of
mammals derives from the interhyoideus of other tetrapods,
so it is likely that the mammalian sphincter colli was
plesiomorphically mainly superficial, and not deep, to the
other hyoid muscles (the interhyoideus of other tetrapods
is usually superficial not only to the other hyoid muscles,
but to all the other muscles of the head). Monotremes are
plesiomorphic mammals, and both the platypus and
the echidna have a well-developed, broad sphincter colli
superficialis that is superficial to most of the other facial
muscles (the platypus actually lacks a sphincter colli
profundus, although it has an interhyoideus profundus
that seems to be derived from the deeper part of the inter-
hyoideus; in the echidna most of the sphincter colli is
superficial to the other facial muscles, but part of it passes
deep to these muscles, forming a sphincter colli profundus:
e.g. Huber, 1930a; Lightoller, 1942; Jouffroy & Saban,
1971; this work) (Table 2 and Fig. 8). A more detailed
comparative analysis of the development and innervation
of the hyoid group of muscles in vertebrates, including
various key mammalian groups such as monotremes, is
planned to clarify these and other controversial issues

regarding the origin, homologies and evolution of the
mammalian facial muscles and to test the hypotheses
proposed in Table 2.

Branchial, pharyngeal and laryngeal muscles (Table 3)
The muscles listed in Table 3 correspond to the branchial
muscles sensu lato of Edgeworth (1935). They can be
divided into three groups. The first comprises the ‘true’
branchial muscles, which are subdivided into 1) the
branchial muscles sensu stricto that are directly associated
with the movements of the branchial arches and that in
mammals are usually innervated by the glossopharyngeal
nerve (CNIX); 2) the protractor pectoralis and its derivatives,
which are instead mainly associated with the pectoral
girdle and are primarily innervated by the spinal accessory
nerve (CNXI) (N.B., the cranial accessory nerve usually joins
the vagus nerve, and modern descriptions often consider
this cranial component part of the vagus nerve and not
part of the ‘accessory nerve proper’: see e.g. Edgeworth,
1935; Straus & Howell, 1936; Netter, 2006). The second
group consists of the pharyngeal muscles, which are only
present as independent structures in extant mammals.
They are considered to be derived from arches 4–6, and
they are usually innervated by the vagus nerve (CNX). The
mammalian stylopharyngeus, which is considered to be
derived from the third arch and is primarily innervated by
the glossopharyngeal nerve, is grouped here with the
‘true’ branchial muscles, and not with the pharyngeal
muscles (see below). The third group is made up of the
laryngeal muscles, which are considered to be derived
from arches 4–6 and are usually innervated by the vagus
nerve (CNX).

Sarcopterygians such as coelacanths, dipnoans and
many amphibians retain various branchial muscles sensu
stricto (e.g. Bischoff, 1840; Owen, 1841; Cuvier & Laurillard,
1849; Pollard, 1892; Gaupp, 1896; Allis, 1897, 1922; Danforth,

Fig. 17 Pan troglodytes (Mammalia, Primates): A) lateral view of the laryngeal musculature; B) same view, but the thyrohyoideus, sternothyroideus, 
constrictor pharyngis inferior and cricothyroideus were removed and the lateral portions of the thyroid cartilage and hyoid bone were partially 
cut [modified from Starck & Schneider (1960) and Saban (1968); the nomenclature of the structures illustrated basically follows that used in the 
present work; anterior is to the top, dorsal is to the right: see text]. ARY, arytenoideus; CRAL, cricoarytenoideus lateralis; CRAP, cricoarytenoideus 
posterior; cric, cricoid cartilage; CRTO, CRTR, pars obliqua and pars recta of cricothyroideus; epigl, epiglottis; IPC, constrictor pharyngis inferior; 
STT, sternothyroideus; THAR, thyroarytenoideus; THH, thyrohyoideus; thyr, thyroid cartilage.
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1913; Lubosch, 1914; Sewertzoff, 1928; Edgeworth, 1935;
Brock, 1938; Piatt, 1938; Millot & Anthony, 1958; Osse,
1969; Larsen & Guthrie, 1975; Greenwood, 1977; Wiley,
1979a,b; Jollie, 1982; Bemis et al. 1983, 1997; Lauder &
Shaffer, 1985, 1988; Bemis, 1986; Reilly & Lauder, 1989,
1990, 1991; Miyake et al. 1992; Wilga et al. 2000; Kardong,
2002; Carroll & Wainwright, 2003; Johanson, 2003;
Kleinteich & Haas, 2007). Most authors agree that the
branchial muscles sensu stricto are not present as a group
in extant reptiles and extant mammals (Table 3). For
instance, many adult reptiles have only one branchial
muscle sensu stricto, the subarcualis rectus I (which is often
named ‘branchiohyoideus’, although it is not homologous
with the hyoid muscle branchiohyoideus found in, for
example, salamanders: Table 2). The two branchial muscles
sensu stricto seen in adult reptiles such as the lizard Euspond-
ylus, i.e. the hyobranchialis and ‘ceratohyoideus’, seem to
be the result of a subdivision of the subarcualis rectus I
(Table 3 and Fig. 7). Adult extant mammals lack all the
branchial muscles sensu stricto except the subarcualis rectus
I (present in most adult mammals), the subarcualis rectus
II (usually present only in adult marsupials) and the
subarcualis rectus III (usually present only in adult
monotremes) (e.g. Edgeworth, 1935; Smith, 1992).

Edgeworth (1935) claimed that the pharyngeal muscles
of mammals are not derived from branchial muscle plates,
but from a separate de novo condensation of myoblasts
surrounding the pharyngeal epithelium. He did not consider
the mammalian pharyngeal muscles to be homologous
with the ‘pharyngeal muscles’ of some amphibians (which
probably correspond to branchial muscles sensu stricto, such
as the levatores arcuum branchialum and/or the transversus
ventralis) and some reptiles (which are seemingly derived
from the hyoid musculature) (e.g. Piatt, 1938; Schumacher,
1973; Smith, 1992). However, our dissections and literature
research support Smith’s (1992) and Noden & Francis-West’s
(2006) claims that one of the mammalian muscles included
in Edgeworth’s pharyngeal group, the stylopharyngeus, is
not a de novo structure, but is instead a derivative of
the branchial musculature sensu stricto and namely of
the subarcualis rectus I (Table 3). The mammalian stylo-
pharyngeus and the reptilian subarcualis rectus I are
among the few muscles in either taxon innervated by the
glossopharyngeal nerve (CNIX): most of the mammalian
pharyngeal muscles are innervated, instead, by the vagus
nerve (CNX). In fact, in many mammals, including primates
such as Macaca, the ceratohyoideus and stylopharyngeus
are closely related and are innervated by the same ramus
of the glossopharyngeal nerve (buccal ramus sensu Sprague,
1944a,b; see also Saban, 1968). Developmental data from
monotremes and marsupials show that early in development
the stylopharyngeus is similar to the non-mammalian
subarcualis rectus I in position, function, and connections.
As stressed by Smith (1992), although Edgeworth (1935)
did not accept that the stylopharyngeus was derived from

the branchial musculature sensu stricto, he did state that
it develops from a muscle primordium that differs from
the one that gives rise to the other pharyngeal muscles.
The homology between the mammalian stylopharyngeus
and part of the subarcualis rectus I of other tetrapods is
further supported by the results of a comparison between
adult mammals and adult non-mammalian tetrapods. The
stylopharyngeus of mammals usually originates from the
styloid process, which is derived from a portion of the second
(hyoid) arch; the subarcualis rectus I of non-mammalian
taxa is usually associated with this arch (Saban, 1971;
Smith, 1992). Also, some reptiles, e.g. lizards, have two
branchial muscles sensu stricto, which apparently are the
result of a subdivision of the subarcualis rectus I (Table 3
and Fig. 7). The more anterior of these muscles (sometimes
called the ‘branchiohyoideus’), usually originates from
the hyoid arch (as does the mammalian stylopharyngeus,
see above), and connects the hyoid cornu to the epihyal
(Fig. 7). We refer to this muscle as the hyobranchialis
because it is not homologous to the hyoid muscle bran-
chiohyoideus of, for example, salamanders (see above).
The most posteriorly situated muscle in lizards, often
named the ‘ceratohyoideus’, usually connects the hyoid
arch to other (more posterior) branchial arches, as does
the mammalian ceratohyoideus (Table 3 and Figs 7 and
11). It should be noted that in various mammals, such as
colugos and tree-shrews, the stylopharyngeus does not
reach the styloid process, i.e. it may originate from more
distal hyoid structures such as the epihyal (as does the
reptilian hyobranchialis; e.g. Sprague, 1942, 1943, 1944a,b;
Saban, 1968; this work) (Fig. 7). This observation, together
with the other data available (see above), suggest that the
combination of stylopharyngeus and the ceratohyoideus
in mammals, and the combination of hyobranchialis and
the ‘ceratohyoideus’ in reptiles, are both the result of the
subdivision of the subarcualis rectus I (Table 3) However, this
does not mean that the stylopharyngeus of mammals is
necessarily the homologue of the reptilian hyobranchialis,
for one cannot refute the hypothesis that the subdivision
of the subarcualis rectus I into two muscles occurred
more than once within the amniotes, resulting in the
hyobranchialis and ‘ceratohyoideus’ of lizards and in the
stylopharyngeus and ceratohyoideus of mammals. A
detailed comparative and phylogenetic analysis, including
several extant amniotes and ideally taking into account
the data obtained from fossils, is needed to clarify
whether such a subdivision was already present in the last
common ancestor of reptiles and mammals and, thus, if
the mammalian stylopharyngeus and ceratohyoideus are
directly homologous to the reptilian hyobranchialis and
‘ceratohyoideus’, respectively.

The mammalian acromiotrapezius, spinotrapezius,
dorsocutaneous, cleido-occipitalis, sternocleidomastoideus,
cleidomastoideus and sternomastoideus correspond to the
reptilian trapezius and sternocleidomastoideus and thus
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to the protractor pectoralis of amphibians, dipnoans and
other osteichthyans. The protractor pectoralis is not a
branchial muscle sensu stricto because it is mainly involved
in the movements of the pectoral girdle and not of the
branchial arches (Table 3 and Fig. 9; see above). The
results of recent developmental studies indicate that
the protractor pectoralis of Ambystoma and the trapezius
of chickens and mice may be at least partially derived from
somites (Piekarski & Olsson, 2007). It is thus not certain
whether the protractor pectoralis was primarily derived
from the paraxial mesoderm as suggested by Edgeworth
(1935) and only later became ontogenetically also derived
from the cranialmost somites, or whether it was instead
primarily derived from somites. Interestingly, the results of
Piekarski & Olsson (2007) suggest that at least in certain
cases even branchial muscles sensu stricto, such as the
levatores arcuum branchialium, may also be partially derived
from somites. If this is the case, then the fact that muscles
such as the protractor pectoralis have a partial somitic
origin does not necessarily mean that they cannot be
considered to be part of the branchial musculature (N.B.
Piekarski & Olsson 2007 claim that hyoid muscles such
as the interhyoideus might be also partially derived
ontogenetically from somites). Matsuoka et al. (2005)
recognize that the trapezius of at least some tetrapods is
partially derived ontogenetically from somites, but they
argue that the sum of the data available (i.e. innervation,
topology, development and phylogeny) provides more
support for grouping it with the branchial muscles sensu
stricto than for its inclusion in the postcranial axial muscles
sensu Jouffroy (1971). In fact, it is important to stress that
lineage tracing analyses in transgenic mice support the
idea that the trapezius is essentially a branchial muscle:
these analyses reveal that neural crest cells from a caudal
pharyngeal arch travel with the trapezius myoblasts and
form tendinous and skeletal cells within the spine of the
scapula (Noden & Schneider, 2006). According to Noden &
Schneider (2006: p. 14), ‘this excursion seemingly recapitu-
lates movements established ancestrally, when parts of
the pectoral girdle abutted caudal portions of the skull’.
The innervation of the trapezius by not only XI, but also,
in many cases, C3 and 4 spinal cord segments adds weight
to the argument that the muscle is derived from both the
paraxial mesoderm and somites (see Table 3). Support for
a branchial component also comes from the position of
the accessory nucleus in the ventral horn of the spinal
cord, which is in line with the more cranial branchiomotor
nuclei (see e.g. Wilson-Pauwels et al. 2002; Butler & Hodos,
2005).

The detailed analysis of the data obtained from our
dissections, combined with the information provided in the
literature, have allowed us to develop robust hypotheses
of homology for most of the pharyngeal and laryngeal
muscles (Table 3). The monotreme pharyngeal muscle
constrictor pharyngis corresponds to the constrictor pharyngis

medius + constrictor pharyngis inferior + constrictor
pharyngis superior + pterygopharyngeus of therian
mammals, although it is possible that at least part of this
latter muscle is derived from the palatopharyngeus
(Table 3 and Fig. 15). The pharyngeal muscles
salpingopharyngeus + levator veli palatini + musculus
uvulae + palatopharyngeus of therian mammals clearly
seem to correspond to the palatopharyngeus of monotremes
(Table 3 and Fig. 15). With respect to the laryngeal
muscles, the thyroarytenoideus, vocalis, cricoarytenoideus
lateralis and arytenoideus of therian mammals correspond
to the thyrocricoarytenoideus and arytenoideus of
monotremes and to the laryngeus of non-mammalian
tetrapods such as salamanders. The mammalian cricoary-
tenoideus posterior corresponds to the dilator laryngis of
other tetrapods (Table 3 and Figs 10, 17). It should be
noted that in terms of both its ontogeny and phylogeny
the mammalian cricothyroideus is clearly a pharyngeal,
and not a laryngeal, muscle as is sometimes suggested in
the literature (e.g. Terminologia Anatomica, 1998)
(Table 3 and Figs 11, 15, 17). It should also be noted that
according to authors such as Smith (1994) marsupials have
no levator veli palatini. Their ‘functional superior constric-
tor’ is formed by an expansion of the stylopharyngeus, and
not from the same mass of muscles that give rise to the
middle and inferior constrictors, as is the case in placental
mammals.

Hypobranchial muscles (Table 4)
According to Edgeworth (1935), the hypobranchial
muscles are divided into a ‘geniohyoideus’ group and a
‘rectus cervicis’ group (Table 4). However, it is not clear
whether Edgeworth’s groups represent separate pre-
myogenic condensations, or whether they only become
apparent at the later stages of muscle development (Miyake
et al. 1992; Diogo, 2007, 2008). The plesiomorphic condition
for sarcopterygians is seemingly that found in extant
actinistians and dipnoans: there are two hypobranchial
muscles that are mainly related to the opening of the
mouth, the coracomandibularis and the sternohyoideus
(Edgeworth, 1935; Kesteven, 1942–1945; Wiley, 1979a,b;
Jollie, 1982; Mallat, 1997; Wilga et al. 2000; Johanson, 2003;
Diogo, 2007, 2008) (Table 4 and Fig. 3). Amphibians and
reptiles have various hypobranchial muscles (e.g. the omo-
hyoideus and the specialized glossal muscles related to
tongue movements) that are not present in sarcoptery-
gian fish (Table 4 and Figs 5, 7). The geniohyoideus,
genioglossus, hyoglossus and intrinsic muscles of the tongue
of non-mammalian tetrapods very likely correspond to the
coracomandibularis of sarcopterygian fish, although it is
possible that the ‘hyoglossus’ of salamanders, for example,
is at least partially derived from the sternohyoideus
(Edgeworth, 1935; Jarvik, 1963; Diogo, 2007, 2008) (Table 4
and Fig. 5). The styloglossus and palatoglossus of therian
mammals seem to correspond to part of the hyoglossus
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of monotremes (Table 4 and Figs 11, 15, 16). The mam-
malian thyrohyoideus and sternothyroideus mammals corre-
spond to part of the sternohyoideus of reptiles such as
lizards (Table 4 and Fig. 9).

General remarks

As can be seen in Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4, the evolution of the
sarcopterygian head and neck muscles apparently involved
more events during which a muscle became subdivided
(diverging arrows) than events that involve the fusion of
muscles (converging arrows). However, contrary to what is
often stated in general textbooks (e.g. Kisia & Onyango,
2005), this does not mean that ‘higher’ primates, and
namely modern humans, have more muscles than other
mammals. For example, modern humans have fewer
mandibular muscles than reptiles such as lizards, and fewer
than mammals such as tree-shrews, rats and monotremes
(Table 1). In our opinion, there are three possible reasons
for this. First, in this case most of the evolutionary splittings
occurred during the transitions that led to the origin of
amniotes and of mammals, and not during the transitions
that have subsequently led to the emergence of higher
primates, including modern humans (Table 1). Secondly,
some of the muscles present in at least some of our
ancestors were lost at various stages in our evolution (e.g.
the intermandibularis anterior was probably present in the
common ancestor of sarcopterygians and/or of tetrapods,
but it is missing in modern humans) (Table 1). Thirdly, some
of the muscles that are found in other sarcopterygian
taxa (e.g. the detrahens mandibulae of monotremes), are
peculiar, apomorphic, features of those taxa (Table 2).
This stresses that, as is now well known in theory but
unfortunately often neglected in general textbooks and
even in specialized papers, evolution is not directed
‘towards’ a goal, and surely not ‘towards’ modern
humans. Each taxon has its own particular mix of primitive
and derived anatomical structures, which is the result of its
unique evolutionary history. That is why monotremes,
for instance, have peculiar muscles such as detrahens
mandibulae, which are not found in any other extant
tetrapods, including mammals. And that is why in this paper
we prefer to use the term correspond, because muscles
such as the detrahens mandibulae are not ‘ancestral’ to the
muscles of therian mammals. The monotreme detrahens
mandibulae simply corresponds to a part of the adductor
mandibulae of non-mammalian tetrapods that, in
monotremes, became sufficiently differentiated to deserve
being recognized as a separate muscle.

The number of true branchial muscles (Table 3) found in
modern humans is also smaller than that found in most
other mammals. Actually, in the case of these muscles if
there is a ‘trend’ at the time of the evolutionary transitions
that led to the origin of primates and subsequently to
modern humans, then it is to reduce, and not increase, the

total number of muscles (e.g. monotremes such as the
platypus usually have 8 muscles, rodents such as rats 7,
colugos 6, three-shrews such as Tupaia 6, and modern
humans 3: Table 3). With respect to the pharyngeal
musculature, there is a clear increase in the number of
muscles at the time of the evolutionary transition leading
to therian mammals, but then no increase at the time of
the transition leading to the emergence of higher primates
and modern humans (e.g. monotremes such as the platypus
usually have 3 muscles, rodents such as rats 8, colugos 8,
tree-shrews such as Tupaia 7, and modern humans 8:
Table 3). The number of hypobranchial muscles (not
including the intrinsic muscles of the tongue) is relatively
constant within the therian mammals listed in Table 4,
although in this case modern humans do have more muscles
than the other taxa (e.g. rodents such as rats usually have
8 muscles, colugos 7, three-shrews such as Tupaia 8, and
modern humans 9: Table 4).

Interestingly, the number of facial and laryngeal
muscles found in modern humans is clearly greater than
that found in most other mammalian taxa. Modern humans
usually have 24 facial muscles (not including the extrinsic
muscles of the ear); monotremes such as the platypus
usually have 10, rodents such as rats 20, colugos 19, and
three-shrews such as Tupaia 21 (Table 2). Examples of
facial muscles present in modern humans and which are
lacking in most other mammals are the risorius, depressor
supercilii, levator labii superioris alaeque nasi, depressor
septi nasi, depressor labii inferioris and depressor anguli
oris (e.g. Ruge, 1885, 1897, 1910; Boas & Paulli, 1908;
Lightoller, 1928a,b, 1934, 1940a,b, 1942; Huber, 1930a,b,
1931; Edgeworth, 1935; Andrew, 1963; Gasser, 1967; Jouffroy
& Saban, 1971; Saban, 1971; Seiler, 1971a,b,c,d,e, 1974a,b,
1975, 1979, 1980; Minkoff et al. 1979; Preuschoft, 2000;
Schmidt & Cohn, 2001; Burrows & Smith, 2003; Burrows
et al. 2006; Burrows, 2008; this work) (Table 2). With
respect to the laryngeal muscles, there are usually 6
present in modern humans, while there are 4 in Tupaia,
colugos and rats, and 3 in monotremes (Table 3). The vocalis
and arytenoideus obliquus are examples of laryngeal
muscles that are usually present in modern humans, but
which are lacking in most other mammalian and non-
mammalian taxa (e.g. Edgeworth, 1935; Negus, 1949;
DuBrul, 1958; Starck & Schneider, 1960; Saban, 1968; Wind,
1970; Crelin, 1987; Harrison, 1995) (Table 3). These data
are consistent with the important role played by facial
expression and by vocal communication in primates in
general, and in modern humans in particular.

Before ending this paper, we would like to stress that
the suggested homologies summarized in Tables 1–4 are
simply scientific hypotheses that need to, and hopefully
will, be tested by data obtained in the future. What we
have provided are the most strongly supported hypotheses
based on a painstaking analysis of the results of our own
dissections combined with the existing data. As explained
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in the text and shown by the grey arrows of Tables 1, 2, 3
and 4, some of the hypotheses are still problematic and
need to be addressed in future studies. For example,
detailed comparative ontogenetic studies of key taxa such
as the monotremes as well as a range of other mammalian
and non-mammalian tetrapods, are badly needed. We plan
to undertake such studies in the future, but in the mean-
time we hope that the information presented in this paper
will serve as a provisional statement about the comparative
anatomy, development, homologies, and evolution of the
head and neck muscles of mammalian and non-mammalian
sarcopterygians.

To our knowledge the type of information provided in
Tables 1–4 and in the text has never been integrated in a
single publication, and the homologies of these muscles
have not previously been explored in this way. In addition
to its value for anatomists and functional morphologists,
we hope this comparative anatomical information will be
useful to researchers working in developmental biology,
genetics and/or evolutionary developmental biology to
help them determine the wider homologies of these
structures in mammalian and non-mammalian model
organisms.
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Appendix 1 – List of specimens dissected

Amphibia: Ambystoma texanum: FML 03402, 1 (alc).
Ambystoma ordinarium: MNCN, uncatalogued, 2 (alc).
Ambystoma mexicanum: MNCN, uncatalogued, 2 (alc). Bufo
arenarum: FML 01352-1, 1 (alc). Dipnoi: Lepidosiren paradoxa:
CONICET, uncatalogued, 1 (alc). Neoceratodus forsteri:
MU, uncatalogued, 2 (alc). Mammalia: Cynocephalus volans:
USNM, 144941, 1 (alc); USNM, uncatalogued, 1 (alc).
Didelphis albiventris: CML 5971, 1 (alc). Homo sapiens:
GWU-ANA, 1-16, 16 (for). Lutreolina crassicaudata: CML
4114, 1 (alc). Monodelphis dimidiata: CML 4118, 1 (alc).
Ornithorhynchus anatinus: USNM, 13678, 1 (alc); USNM,
uncatalogued, 1 (alc). Pan troglodytes: PFA, 1016, 1 (fre);
PFA, 1009, 1 (fre); PFA, 1051, 1 (alc.); HU-ANA, C104, 1 (for);
GWU-ANT, 01, 1 (for); GWU-ANT, 02, 1 (for). Pongo pyg-
maeus: HU-ANA, O01, 1 (for); GWU-ANT, 01, 1 (for). Rattus
norvegicus: USNM, uncatalogued, 2 (alc). Thylamys

venustus: CML 5586, 1 (alc). Tupaia sp.: UNSM, 87244, 1
(alc), USNM, uncatalogued, 1 (alc). Reptilia: Anas sp.: FML,
uncatalogued, 1 (alc). Anisolepis longicaudus: FML, un-

catalogued, 1 (alc). Anolis allogus: SDSU 2136, 1 (alc). Anolis
lineatopus: SDSU 2157, 1 (alc). Anolis macrolepis: SDSU
2183, 1 (alc). Anolis notopholis: SDSU 2188, 1 (alc). Anolis
sagrei: SDSU 2175, 1 (alc). Caiman latirostris: DIAMR,
uncatalogued, 4 (alc); FML, uncatalogued, 1 (alc). Gallus
domesticus: FML, uncatalogued, 4 (alc). Homonota fasciata:
FML, uncatalogued, 1 (alc). Liolaemus cuyanus: FML 13891,
1 (alc). Liolaemus donosobarrosi: FML 02871, 1 (alc).
Liolaemus riojanus: FML 02876, 1 (alc). Phymaturus sp.:
FML 13834 1(alc). Polychrus acutirostris: FML 00140, 1 (alc).
Pristidactylus valeriae: FML 9592, 1 (alc). Teius suquiensis:
FML 03628, 1 (alc). Testudo graeca: HUJ-R 22843, 1 (alc);
HUJ-R 22845, 1 (alc). Teyous ocelatus: FML 03633, 1 (alc).
Timon lepidus: MNCN, 32544, 1 (alc), MNCN, uncatalogued,
1 (alc). Tropidurus plica: FML 6660, 1 (alc).
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